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VARSITY TRACK 
TENHIS TEAMS 
WORKING HARD 

llr-r 

Training tor the 1922 track sea- 
ion started with a bang Tu< dny. 
Although the weather wa very ln- 
i lament, coai h Driver, nevertheless, 
had the squad out on the grass In 
front of Clark going through their 
pai i 

Although the leason la starting 
late, it la nevertheli s, encouraging 
to Base upon the accumulation of 
sine; we have In T. C. r. "Judge" 
Green, last year1 captain and star 
runner in the 220 and 140,, also 
relay, heads the list.  Then  there  Is 
Eddie W< mr , i apt) r Hi,   ;, H 
team, who la without a pei r In the 
State mi the half mile and mile. Par- 
ker, ii southern i hampion In i he 
high Jump and presehl record holder 
aJ 'i ii Fine high hurdler, In his 
trad togs. Other lei er lumlnaric 
pre .•HI are "Cowboj " Ogan, Cield 
i■> f.iij.'; .''rvtr" Fulchcr, mighty heav- 
i r of the lead pellet; Smith, a broad 
Jumper  of   renown,   and   a  sprinter. I 
B e, Botton, Camp, Chcry, et al. 

•probably  will  be  see iction. 

T, ('. U.'s tennl si hedulc foi thi 
spring has been announced and the 
i ourts have been i he 11 ene of man; 
fai i battlei the last few day until 
weather Intel i up ted. There are man; 
mil for the team with Ralph and 
Dwighl Holmes, Tomlin on, Blay- 
lock, and Badgett leading the 
et wieldei Pro pect are exceed- 
ingly  good  and   II   i i  believed   ' hat 
T.  C.   I!,   will  give   sei I  oppo il- 
tlon  to   her  rival::. 

Hilarious Meeting Held 
in Shirley-Walton Hall 
Two Societies Together 

iod one  f"i   you, i  
pic. The first T. C. U, student or 
factulty member who can tell cor- 
rectly whal advertisements the fol 
lowing excerpts are taken from will 
receive two tickets to the Majei tic 
theater, providing a letter to the 
effect gets to the Skiff business 
manatrer fin t, I fnderi tand, this let- 
ter must be written legibly, contain 
all the an: wei i oi reel ly, and musl 
be addrci ed to the Skiff'a mana- 
ger. 

1. Ai I.  Mi" man  who owns one. 

2. There'    A   Rei  

3, II la   Ha tei'     Voli e. 

4, No metal Can  toui h  You. 

57   Varii 1li 

A   (lean   tooth   never  decaya. 

Nothing el e  will do. 

h  floal . 

11a H'I   i rati bed yet, 

The  ham  whal   am, 

Made In the i up   al the table. 

An   apple   a   day   keeps   the 
a v.;i; . 

Quality   i    »   safe   guide   to 
my. 

Good   to   the   lasl   drop. 

Time to retire    buy 

Pep   piim h,   pel lonality. 

The pin'   Is the ihing. 

Smiles at  miles. 

They    al 

The bei t is as i heap » i  tlm 

TREBLE CLEF 
RETURN FROM 

TOUR SOUTH 

8. 

7. 

8, 

B, 

in. 

11. 

12. 
docu 

13, 
11 UP ecoi 

l l. 

16. 

18. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 
i   t. 

21. 
22. 

The  woman's  store. 
Iv cntually    why nol i ow? 

23, Chocolates   for   Ameri 

an queena. 
2 i.    I'm i  \\ orth' i  fa ti il growing 

lepartmenl   itore. 
25,    A   quality   newspaper   of   tli 

Speaking of women talking loo 
much, four young Ladiei of the Wal 
ton Literary society talked jui i 
, trough «i the regular Shirley meet 
ing, which happened to be a joint 
program last Tuesday evening In 
Hi- Shirlty Walton Hall, to make 
an extemporaneou debate our hi 
larloua hit. The subject of the verb- 
al combal wa i "Re olvcd: Thai 
the epicurean arl of ab orbing the 
,,. ., i table tod 'off i ailed Chile con 
Came y Frijolei a la Texa I hrisl ■ 
Is i i DIM i Ity ' af rteria, I ■ more 
detrimental to the tudenl body al 

of 11 ca i in i tian Uhlvi i Itj 
lhan the forgotten clence (if thai 
n |en< • wei'c revived) of gum chew 
in« in Jarvis Hall, al o of Ti ca 
cin iatian   University." 

Undoubtedly, U thl debate '""d'1 

1„, enacted daily, o H waa that 
, i , tting, on Hi" Maje tic circuit the 
n, rea ,,. in dividend of thai re 
nowned theatrical organisation would 
I,, twofold. The headline of the bill 
would be something like this: "World 
1 m i. I'Yinni  i omedian , oi 

hap     World   Fan  
Mi   ■   Anderson, Davi 
(I'Meara." 

Other   numbera   on   the  program, 
whli h  were vary  Interesting and  in 
: ].•  - ■ I«I  very   amu Ing,  wore,  a 
,,,i, seal number by Mil - Maxlnc 
Shoemaker, an extemperaneoua talk 
on women and spring, by Mr. 
Edward  Slater, an  educational  pres 
, ion   of  in"   topii a  of  the   daj 
by Mr. Joseph Fa km, and a de 
bate, "Resolved: Thai Sunday ba < 
ball .should ba aboliahed," by  Ogan 
and   Bll hop.   and   Swain   and    Batton, 

Swain   and   liati    theology   stu- 
dent! . look the negative side of the 
qtM lion.   II   was   th«   opinion   of   the 
audience ■   I whole thai the ■■ two 
m< ii   won   th guraent,   Neverthe 
I,    |   ,|„,  judges   voted   unanimously 

in   favor  of  the  affirmative, 
believed   thai    pecuniary   argui 
wa i brought to bear on thci i 
,    by Ogan and Hi,hop. 

Notice was made that on 
day the 11 Hi of April the Shirleys 
would presenl ah open program In 
,1,,. T. ('. U. auditorium for the 

public. .. J** 

TWO BOOKS 
Books to show  the boys the  Im- 

portance   and   Influence  of   preach- 
ing,  that they  may gel  the   i 
for the call, are not numeroui 
fllr    Iwo   Rood   ones. 

New   Opportunities   for  th' 
Istry,   hy   Frederick   Lynch. 

The  Mantle of  Elijah, by  Damoi 

Dalrymple, 

".*>. your credit   i :: II ri, 
LIT. Keep that si 1 oolgirl comple 

ion. 
28 No   co no   premiums 

ill   ' a   new ipaper. 
28 Thr    Nalioiia joy   smoke, 
80 r   beats    A it   : weepi     i 

it  . ! ,11     . 

Thr Girls Treble Clef Chorus re- 
turned from their South Texas trip 
Saturday after giving recltali In the 
principal   cities  of   that   section. 

An enjoyable time was reported 
by all. 

Mi . Bertha Ann Cooper, director 
of the club was asi i ited by Carroll 
c. McKee, aci ompani i. and Ralph 
I;   l Fnlai k<\ violinist, 

The Itinerary Included the follow- 
ing chins-. Lockhart, Austin, San 
Antonio,  Belton, and  Hillsboro. 

Those making the trip besldei the 
aforementioned members of the Flw 
Ails department, were Misses Kath- 
arine Robinson, Ida Tobln, Edwina 
Day, Dona -lean Billington, Marjorie 
McDonald,   Lola     Wooten,     Bernice 
Gate .   I IUI y   M e,   Evelyn      Bell, 
Floj   Schoonorer,  and   Helen   Conk- 

Ung. 

Mi, ■  (lonkllng la  the pre ident of 
the organization. 

Program. 

"Bridal    < ihoi u "    " lowen i;    ' ' ai 
Von Hear Me ' ailing" ( Roma I; "Lit- 
ii,      Pappoese"     (Sherwood)     CRee 

Club. 

Musical   Novelties.    Mis ■        Da; 
Tobin,  Schonover. 

"Hey,  Lai lie ■  Hai k"  (Spauldlng); 

( lies   of   Rose ;"   I Hunting V I 
man);       "Greeting       to      Spring" 
(Strau ■ i).   Glee Club. 

Violin    solo.   Selei ted.    Mr.    Uni- 
acke. 

Inli rini    ion. 

(Juarettte,    Mi   es    Holmes,    Day, 
Tobin,   Schoonover, 

Violin solo.      : e|., ted.       Bert ha 

Ann Cooper. 
Reading,    Selected.    Elliott     Tod 

hunter. 
"Mammy's     Lulalby"      (Dvorak 

Spross); "Slumber Song to the Sea" 
(Coombs); "The GypsicB" (Brahms). 

Glee Club. 

MISS GUTHRIE 
REARS PASSION 

PLAY AT TCU 

FROGS SWAMP 
NORMAL TEAM 

VERY EASILY 

i i KE  C.  BRITE, 

i ai tli ma i   ai d   I hiri nan   States- 

man   oi    M.nfi,   Texas,   who   made 
The  Brite College of the  Bible  pos 

giving ,000    for    the 
building and $25,000 i ndbwment, 

OFTH 
AID ITS RECORD 

YWCA Council Meets 
in Gamp at Lake Worth 

TQU Girls to Attend 

Survey Showing Need 
for More Preachers 

at Home and Abroad 

The   annual   I pi ing   Si'id' ill    V.    W. 
i .   ,\.  Training  Council  of  thl    dl 
trie!   is  to be  in  i Bmp  al   the   Boy 
Scouts  ' ottage .   Lake   Worth,   April 
x  and   B.  Aboul   80  girls   from   the 
old   iind   new   cabinets   of   Southern 
Methodist   University, College of In- 
dui 'i ml  Arts,  Denton  Normal, Ti in 
My, Texa   Prei bj tei Ian College, Tex 
a     Woman'    College,   and      Texas 
Christian    Univei  ity,   are   expected 

to attend. 
The primary purpoae of this conn 

cil  is  to  In it i ucl   the  new colon! I 
l>, |     in   preparation  for the  work  of  the 

Comediennes,   coming   year   and    to   bring    these 
I ,, reu   :m,|   schools  Into closer co operation. 

T, c. I', representatives are: Ruth 
Ratellff,    Vida     Walker,    Lena     Shir- 
Icy, Marjorie Hoffman, Venus Far- 
mer, Marjorie Gla i oi k, Elizabeth 
l,:, in h. Dorothy Reed, Ethel Kemp, 
\ eda Jai rell, Ida Tobin, Anne Llgon, 
(H Dublin, Leona 'rain, .lulia Hi 
Gee, Maxine Connell, Floy Schoon- 
over, Bernice Gates, Dura Louisa 
Cockrell, Donna dean Billington, Lu- 
cille Weaver, Hattie Rue Hartgrove, 
Alia Gene Holmea, Blani he McVlek- 
er, Marjorie McDonald, and Louise 
Jenning 
 o  

TGU Comedians Amuse 
King of England in 

His London Palace it 
u m 

judg- 

'lues- 

Here 

Min- 

ify   A  Syncopated   Preaa. 
LONDON, England, April t. Ac- j 

cording to data received here lai ; 

evening, the king and his hou e 
hold are being randy entertained 
by the masterful exponenta of com. 
oily, Sir Bruce Cross and Lord 

.lames Bender, 
They appeared before the Qui '< 

Ball and it la laid that all were 
favorably Impressed with their In- 
tel pi, tatlon of the - lai i Ii, "All Is 
Nol Gold thai Glistens." 

The   gentlemen   leave   nexl   week 
for    Fort    Worth,   U.   S.    A.,   where 
they  have a contract to appear at 
the   annual   Senior   Majestic   at   Texa: 

Christian  University. 

Recently a Burvey of the Brother 
hood of Christian Churches wa 
made by J, B. Holme;, Sup't of 
Texa Missions, to discovei the fads 
aboul i h" pastoi lea i hun he . The 
result", published In the Christian 
Courier, and the Christian Evangel 
1st, showed a total of 2,542 paator- 
lei : churche . 

Of theae 616 are ludged by State 
Secretaries to be able to support a 
pa itor (ni 11,600.00 a year s 

He found also i,i:i nun listed in 
Hi" Year Hook as pi eai hers, now in 
business. Deducting 86 per cent of 
these who are now preaching on 
Sundays, and It per cent more for 
those ineligible from age and in 
firniily, leave, aboul 620 who might 
he persuaded to return to the min- 
istry,   if   the  income   were   highl 

How startling this pii turcs the 
need of more preacher , 

616   churche:.   able   to   emplo; 
preacher,   depending   only   on   thosi 
who    have    gone    into    husine Tin 
Kingdom   will    never   be    built   bj 
these    who   turn    Inn k    to    business, 
The reasons are often good, and the 
men  are  free  from  blame,  bul   the 
church cannot wait for theae. 

Then   there   are   the   8,000   other 
churches   tOO   weak   to   employ   B   p i 
tor. The." too, m'"ii preai hei i. 
Mi: lonary money will in- required, 
but the Kingdom mual be built. If 
our pioneei fathers wenl oul where 
there were no churches, we should 
KO out where a start had been madi 

Then   for   I he   plol r   work.     For 
the expansion! To hold our own 
only la to begin dei ay. There mu I 
he a program thai calls for an In 
11".i |ng number of workei 

Beyond all thla lies the Foreign 
Field with ii i ' all for preai hers, 
doctors, artisans, teachers, both men 
and   women. 

Last summer 61  new missionaries 
under  our  United   Society  sailed   for 
the foreign land., besides I he older 
one,   returning.    This   number   hai 
grown  and must  grew. 

Truly   in   our   day   "Th -   harvest 
indeed   is   ripe,  anil   the  laborers  are 

few," 

< 'halmi i i  VI« Phei on. 
Brite Colli t the  Bible i an be 

ludged  bj   it ird,    It boasts nol 
,,f   perfei tion,   but   maki     thl  i laini 
to have made and to be still mak   ,: 
woi i hj   advani c    n   the   i Ight   din i 
I,,,,,.    : : ud who have left  it ; 

ball i ini o L. C. Bi Itc made ' ie 
wink possible. Here are s Pew of 
il,,. I,,i mer i ludent . alphabotieally 
(riven,    All will beai i lose   i   pei i ion. 
A   bare   mention   i     all   the     |  
wiii. ii . III  be given  to each. 

ford   Adam .  an   alumnae  of   lai' 
year, i    i :  ' ii  Thorp Spring. 
,1.   \Y.   Boultinghou c   ■:- i lusted   one 

year i    i s      i    !;     ful  pa 
i,,,   of   i he   Noi Hi   led!.'     Cl ' 
Church.     II.     ii-     Brous,    ahothei 
graduati I e   wide awake  s    I ' 
anl   i i  L.  D.  Andi i on  in  the  Fii  I 
Chun h of I'm i  v. oi th, W. W, Blume ■ 
|a   .,,,,.   of   the   fai mi;.    In   s    Law 
School of s   >i i    lation in China. 
Ml       i .■ - -    Coi i"il   Is   a   on 
woi I   r among i he Mi sb ans of  Foi I 
Worth,    George   I'   Dii kini on  i i  the 
worth;     p i  f    the    church    in 
i:         I: ird i,   nftei 
.i    ii ce    in! pa I  in Pari , To 
ai ,   entered     ngelistic    field 

ni    |     do    ■•.   V ■ ' thy   work   in 

The   Kingdom.    Mi a  Margaret   For 
i    :i  mi mbci  i •    hi   fai u 

il,,.     High     School    of     McKinney. 
Claud"   Gradj   wa     oi I   thi    ad 

.1  teai hers of the Forth  Worth 
public   : i I ' i   when    health   condi- 
tion     n  ' ie nei '    arj    that    he 

,   n|      He i   with Hi" l in'" ! S 
postal      rvici       di     I.   I.. G iman 
is the efl tant   in  the 
I'u. i i km. i, .,;" F ni Worth. Patrb k 
Hem y i . the widi awake pa itor of 

.in Antonio i hui i hes. 
W. B. Higgins, ii no civ ice In (lali 
fornia, ha returned to hi fii ' love 
and i pai toi al Nacogdoi he . To cai 
Ben i'. He.i, ii i act Ivclj at woi k al 
Marlin and has four of his young 
people iii i he Hi si" i lollego now pro- 
,   .   foi     pceial  < Ihristian    crvico. 
G nn ''. Hut ton and wife are » ith 
thi Oal Cliff Church and h i will 
be in chain" of all ihe music of the 
San Antonio convention. V. R. 
I [ug ie     i     actb ely   on   the   job   s 
past (   Hi"   Riverside   church   of 
Foil   Worth,    Mr .  Claude Jones is 
ofl'n icnl ly   B    i i ing   her  husband  in 
the grcul work in Shreveport, Loul 
iana.    John   lurk   and   wife   havi 
cently taken the work which brother 
Edward Owens re igned al An tin In 
order  to  enter  other  < Ihrlstia  
vii-e.    Miss   Ruth   Miisgrave   la   just    will   of 
completing her flrsl  term of service    Skiff. 
as n   mil    HI y   in   A ti ico  and  will       Every 
.i.iiii be ai home for her vacation, 
,iiti i whii ii : he will return to the 
work to e ii" ii . li" "on .1,1 ated her 
life Logan Martin ha bi en doing 
a monumental work at Gar'and 
where he Is beloved by all. S. P. 
Miller Is diligently serving with one 

(Continued  on  J'.ige   i) 

(in Friday evening, March 1, "The 
Hi o in ," the art organisation of 
Ti". ai i In i i Ian Ins ei slty, pi e i nl 
ed Miss Pearl Guthrle, of Dallas, 
in an original interpretation of the 
Oberammeigau   "Pai   Ion   Play." 

Miss   Guthrle   enjoyed   the   privi- 
lege  "f  seeing  "The   Pai alon   Play," 
in  1910, and. also, interviewing   lev 
eial   of   ita   leading   actors.   Vividly 
she   laid   forth   the   setting   of   the 
play,    the  village of Oberammei gau 
and   its   immense   open air   theater. 
Sim dwell  on the noble purpose and 
object   of   the   "Passion    Play,"     this 

II mon plaj    and   th ■   pei uliar   and 
worthy character of Ita leading par 
ticipants. Six hundred and fifty peo- 
ple    take    part,   of    which    number 
there  arc  125 spoken  parts, s  large 
i hoi us,   el   i etcra.   H    begins   at   H ' 
i,'i loi k  In Hi" morning and lasts t ill 
il In the evening , with two houri   in 
term!   Ion   for   lunch.   The   play   la 
in  three  acti   and   19  tableaux, cor- 
11 lai ing BI cm s from  the old Testa 
nnnii  iii significant  relationship with 
Hie   event:.    In   111"    life   of   Chri   I 

In a modulated, ph ading, and 
ma i •. clou ly musical voice, Miss 
i lul in i" read selected pas lagc . re 
vealing the intonse and ublime cmo 
tions of "The Pai lion Play" 10 nat- 
urally and really as to excite genei 
ii lympathy and tenderness. 

A' the conclusion of ihi spirit 
i ual i is elation, her audience v as l"ft 

under a mystic spell. So wrap! wa 
the attention and so far removed 
in.ni ihe mundane facl , that only 
tardily wa i Mi GuthiIe greeted 
with applau i . Mi . '.oi In i" i high 
Iv sat i ifylng itatcly, dignified, and 
with no exec, of phj sn ai action. 

(if especial interest  wa i this read 
ine;   of   "The   Passion    Play"   to   'I .   ( 
Ii.    student . for two of their .eon 
he,.   Mit'j   Sybil   Black  of  thl i  i Ity, 
and   Mis     Lori sine   .'■'hurley   of   Anna, 
i.    t ,   will   aee   it   In   Obei ammei 
gau,  thla summer. 

Varsity men Indulged m a little 
truck meet lasl Friday afternoon on 
the University baseball diamond with 
the timely  aid   iii  ninny   way-  of tlv> 
North    Texas   stale    Normal   ' o) 
lege's offnri    at  pre sating a bass 
ball   nine   for   iin-   general   amuse- 
ment   of   the   public   at   lara:'.   Thi 
final outcome of the affair looked 
something like this, Texa" ( hrk*- 
ian University, 1M; North Texas 
state Normal College, B, H 

The Normal hoys showed nothing 

whataoevcr in connectipn with the 
way the national pastime should bs 
playd. in fact ahmil the only thing 

Indicative of the idea that th«y In- 
tended to play baseball w,ai th* 
fact that they brought with th*m 
several baseball bat 

Steady pitching by Meyer for th* 
Frogs kept the visitors itandlng on 
their heads throughout th* contest. 
Kiu'hl walk doled out by the 'ie 
[ng pitchers, four errors donated h^* 
the vi ithiK team, and 19 hits, cou- 
pled with i few pilfered baaei •• 
the Homed Frog Club made fhi»»» 
stand a they me today mainly 
26 to .;. 

Bateman   and   Captain     Mr Daniel 
led the hittnig for Var iley. 

T.  C.   U.  is n on  a   flva-day  'r<-p 
at  present.  Varsitj   i: attempting to 
take     Into     camp     .Simmon-     Colltg* 
and   the   Stamford,     West     T»xas 
league,  teams In t ro games each. 

T.   C.    C. 
Loovvern, If 
Chen y, i f 
McDanlol,   lb 
i !ar ion,  3b 
Live ■ y, 8b 
H j i i . p 

i..1. . if 

Bateman,   c 
Mi Knv.ii 

A ii i: 

•    8 

II f 
I 
1 
0 
« 
0 

J 
(I 

(I 

0 

Waila Walla Hot Dogs 
ft^ree to Goiilract to 

Annear in Sen, Majestic 

n 

Woi I ha ni i been i "' th ed f' run 
iln booking manager of the Walla 
Walla Hoi Dogs thai they have 
signing a contrai i   to app iac  in  the 
annual    Senior    Mai" it ie. 

Till I    news   will    lie    rei en "d    «i'h 

joy by the ma lea for this i om 
pany Is unequaled in it ability t< 
amuse. 

Jimmy    Bender   and    run"   ' ro i 
are   hou lehold   words   in   million     of 
l lea    that    have    been   bi lght< n d 

by their wit. 

Texas   I Ihi i il ian   i "i'n i i ilty   ■ 
dei d  lu< kv  in being aide to  proi urc 
these  notable comedians. 

In nil  likelihood  the company  will 
pi oilm e il u|it i.iti ,,u i kit. " Win," 

Who   al    I he   Wa   Ii    House."   All   the 

will   be   new   and   new   scenery   will 
lie  used  throughout. 

The coming ol  ' he e t wo met] will 
at foul much publicit]  to the ' m er 
slty,    heller    Mian     it     ha      ever    had 

before, for their Journeys are clo » 
ly    wale lied    hy    many. 

In   (onncction   with   thls   IUK   acl 
there   Will   be   six   other   hie;  tune   a   I 1. 

They   hav s   not   announced   ai 
lust   whal   Hi ■ other 111 act    will  b( 
hut    they   will   lie   good. 

So don't   forget   to hoard  up your 
hockel .   men.   for   j ou'U   wan    to 

be   there,   alongside   of   thai    IWI et 
little  girl  of youi  . 

Totals 

Noi ninl 

Wi '. lb 
Cooper, i 
l.angford, 
M Vllistcr, 
IN n   i rd,   if 

or,   8b 
Knight,   : 
Oliver,   lh 
Its I lil   ".   ,i 

53 28 17 kvl    8   . 

I    I 

p. 

Total 
I'.'      Illlli'i^; 

l    c    C 
Nol met 

Stolen     h;e 

::i 7  18    S    4 

20 860   'O'Jx- 
on.'     0001       g 

Bateman;   lachfi'i 
lui , Mi Kov M, i in -ni, i ' o ba ■ hi,.«. 
Bateman, Lower n, Livesey, \Ve»t; 
' 'i in k out, by Myei '.': bai M on 
ball off Goods 'i, off Harllirg, '1. 

The    Sliire    A\ i»it    ,",'»    ¥f»rs' 

Varsity Connects With 
Another Win at Cowboy 
Camp in Abilene, TAI** 

0 
oi     INTEREST   'l'<»    EVERYONE. 

Support    is   wdial    we    need,    folks 
You    can't    expect    one    man    to    l"'l 
out   a   paper   representative   of   the 
entire    indent   body. 

An    individual    view    ,,f    any      us 
ject      never       llf Iii e ,     for     ' lie     ent ii e 

group     oil   ■,   with   iln 

person    in   BI hool    shou 
contribute something every  wank. If 
ii   i.  nol hing more  than  a  joke. 

The   skiff   i.    the   organ   of   the 
studont   body   and   through   ii   pub 
lie     opinion    should     be    expressed. 

Gat busy students, and let's work 

lor a better paper, 

The f,i i inn. ing Horn"l I rogl 

returned Wednesday morning froW 
iln , owboy camp of Simmon• col- 
lege, Abilene, whithei theae lams 
Frogs had Joui in". ed and had ! ik 
en Into tow thi ba eball teami of 
that college by the lop Mod scoM 
o   fit   to  S. 

The  report   Is  that   superior ba.-;- 
hall   and   hitting   in    the   pi« W '   « 
ronipii hed  the  deed.   Meyer,  pit ; 

Ing   foi    \ ai ilty,   kept   th*   opp  ■ 
       hit    well    ■ attered,   On   rka 
othei   hand, ^h Daniel i onni  11 (   I Ml) 
B   i ie   i un;   Caraon     and   ( h^Tr • 

grabbed R pair of three-bagger*, 
and Bateman knocked out a t*o- 
ba e   hit, 

The   T.   C.    t'.   nine   wa-   to   \}> ■> 

played two gamts with Simmons, 
and two games with the Stamford 
club of Hi" Waal leva- league. Rain 
put   the   tdink   on    all   hut   the   one 
played   of the e  i onti I 

Preparations for a clean slat? 
full of nothing bul whu are being 
made by Coach Nance and hi p'»- 
tegs on the local diamond every 
afternoon. Visitors arc admitted to 
tin   .    practices   free  of charge. 

"Aw.   ciinie   on    kid,   kis'   me.   se- 
isms   "spick"   louder   than   words." 
said   the   demure   senorha   to   her 
Mexican   lover. 

—Entirely   original. 
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IM      BE FRIENDS I     I,I  i  TOGETHER 

.    :    rector,   accordti >unci 
violinist    i   ■   capable   "sub"   tor    ""'"l   ''>'   ""'  D»dnel Bradlej   Pri 

I     ... n,._ Service  yesterday. 

• Venui  Farmer. '"'■   ''■   al.  Waits,  formerly  p 
dent  of  T.  C. U. 1 

A Id type; blond hair and brown   , smpaiffn   tot   pi I 
' ' '  •   h I      and  a   rogul fa   ■ mile,    ted  States,  and   will   sp alt   ir 

bcth   Lynch,       Worth   Monday night, April  II. 
Member   of  the   Senior  Cla 

which Don Blanton i i pre idi nt, 1 
announced   ti al    all    Frc hmen    nol 

ng  logic  thi    j ear  will   bi 
\ i elj   p : 

Dean  Stevenson of the Colleg 
li< si I    and  Seat ci     wi ihe      to an- 
nounce that  William Jenning    Bryan 
ha    accepted  I he  posil i f debs I e 

A    long luffcring    human    being, 
I"1 nu e  the  Skiff  ia   not     uppoi te I 

il   by   Prof.   McDlarmid   a 
nevt 

In  ihe  halli   unle      l"   I     ■ ■ 
wil ii   a   be\ y   of  gii li ." 

  Earl  Dudney. 
,.llk,   | ,. B)   l.   \. STEVENSON. — 

it   In    long   been  a    ore ifl  curl . and  large, brown  eyi 
'  ''"   '   po,,t" '  I     C.   U.'s   side,   th«                      I thai   gavi   oul   upon  the  world   with '";"''  r'"' U»« Slh'>"1 ><'"' '■■'■ "'■ 
™m! ty or the pooi  [e ci IM. ,im| lllwli,|,.,„„.„, Tli„ T(,;    hote]  !:1   beni   pur. 

V"'     ,.  '                                       "     op^ral tablish   ■   I ■   b« Mable  Heliums. chased   by   the   University  and   will 
"'""   ;' '     ''          ' I    ' d   the   city   of be moved to th,   ,    npui. It will  be 
«,v»"uf        " ;         Worth.  But  al   ■ *   "«  over-grown   scl I   boy   in used   for  ,  bo 
""'  "'"' "'   :"    ■ ,nd   '"' ; '    fa            e have madi pcarance, bul  Intellectually, a mind new  one   can   I                 rhe  , 
quite \«. all ii; pecuniaril; pi 
Mil wraith in lai king in the true 
requisites foi thi life of a happy 
man,   however,     He   I ad    bul 
nu ric  11 ii MI .  in * .-in <   in   hi    mad 

nr h  f"i   powi i   and  money and  the 
at i Pai ' 

had overlooked  the  need  : 

thiiijt  ■     fl ii ml' hip.   Hi   (111  I   a 
man  ami  wai   mourned  by   fi w. 

for thi I i.i«m of thai   put " ' witn treasuries and troa m ,, will continue under t!.< 
tied    "r   ' wlcdgc.   A   great   philologist    vision   nf   the     same   chefs,   Bi      I 

and   room   In   thii   building  will   be 
Prof-  Brjraon.       three dollars a  week, 

Joe    Faskin,   captain    of   football 
■ : on, has com entcd to i 

i he coaching i taff  tor nexl   j ear. 
All  of  the T.  ('.   I. all-Amcrican 

■ ball   team  will   rctui n  nexl   year 
with a  substantial  increa i     i sals 

plai e   il   In   the   ■ Ity' 
easily dis- 

i ci nablc  in   pel u ial  of  the 
of our dailie . This may    i em  in ig- 

it   nevei thcless 
inc  of   the   best wi 

wot hi   in  r itablit I;   band;   of   mutu- 

Slim, n< ii..-.  Interi   ted  and   Inti 
' : pical   mentally   alci i. 

legi   girl. 

' ■ ona   Crane. 

Darl i ompl xioned, and dark eye i. 
Vi     impel   > al,    imperturbable    ait     ry'   None  of  the  men  graduati 

abou insti ad of repelling,    ycar' 
rids. Prexy Blalock has rcsignc i hi 

Will Hill Acker.       sition   here  to  accept   a    imilar   po- 
sition with Harvard i '■ ■■■ ci  ity 
he recefc  d hi    Fh D, and  LL.D. di 

I»n nol ti. ad iough shod ovei youi 
flll"»   man   lust   becausi -| ben,  besidi   .   the  vari. 
the   way.     Friend thai   wi il   havi 
wonderful crcatioi  thi earth.    [I    bulll   up   ;    h   .-. 
Ii  folly   In  ill' ire  the d o     ore      al   lea t   attra. ting   i 
»H,    If a fellow ha    the appearai  i The ba cball tram hi   d.   eloped  in ,. , , . ■',        ' .    . ,,,-.. Iti'plete     with     nn^itia      opinion 
"f   ■    positivi        i    y, do    nol    bi to   n   foi ab c  aggregation,   when    ,,   .    , , .     ., 

,',,i .,     r   . |H ;',"l  propaganda, Liveh   and ■"' I't'l'   ;'    I mienl on  the  fa. t. ,    ni portant  item when  you con     ,.,,,, , ,      , , 
i,   ; , , , ,   ' tnoro wit     the    oy  .,f 
H   i    none  of  your   bu u Fui        ill -   thi     tn       thai   i    pirn cd  upon    , . .,    _J,, 
thermoi  .  then   is a      ■ :   pro pi 11    ba uball   in   Forl   Woi ° ""' 
f'"'    :'      l;""" h    l"rl'1    ;;"'"'    wh"    ' " His Cla.-.si       aluable, nol   no much 

Perhap    you did   nol   wanl    publicity   bj   i inter-    foi    the   historical    fac'l     gained   n 
him  f"i  a  friend     The  trouble  with 
thr world i').l;.;.   is, then  art   a | 
nnnilii i   of     illj    littli    I icrol 
name, who think  thai  thej   are bi i - 
tar  ihan   'he   re t;  and  quite  I 
good  naturcd   human  I   ira i ibli 

Ii' flint ,ii|    WOI   ■ 

y-y EOW \itit si \ IM;. 

Afaint   breeze   stirred.   1; 

breeze  thai    tii ri d  with  hidden   lif.'. 
rich, vi. ile, with thi  great 
Away toward the wa I i du ■'' 
inn-   plain   . tretched,   a    plain 

. in.I  quick   wilted. 
i   i i   Wilkini 

■ ",|!   ',l"1" I    with   thi     I foi   the   .. 0i  ,   ano   sei , 
■ ">   "f California,   I hi   Men'    Quai        n.     whi ih   will   nevi i   bi    forgotten 

omposed    nf    McBeo,    Steven     bj   his  ■ tudi nt:    Affei tionatcly call- 
on,    i ar on,   and    Mi'  u ed  "1 laddy." 

i   added   publicity   by   fui ni h p, 0f   r»0D„_t„ 
ing    music   <'••< argesl    lunch- 

individual,  who   fail   to  think   about    i ivcr  held   in   Forl   Worth,  Thi ''■   '■"'   elfin    Bewitching,  A   mor     !"" 
•I"'  otluJi   fellow,     If  people  .1 1    wa     the  Kiwani    I he    ho ttle creature, extreme 
I'U .i i   ' ou, give thei 
"f  II"'   doubt;   ■. -i     bi     '.inni; 
If   you   are   in   the   right,   there   i 
no reason  foi   becoming  c i ited  and 
■ lusing   i bli .Thi 
f. ii ml .  and  kei p them, 

i in,' rei al. ii iniii ; .,i i of . hap made 
the statement thai there wai no 
'lull elcmenl a    11 ue i I hip.    He 
■ aid thai a long as one i ould keep 
• in the ■ ame plane with hi o called 
fi KII.I . thai all would I" well; bul 
that  in i    -   'inn :, , nu forl • ' '" ■ d    "    : 

him   to each  of  the  merchant    thai        , i, , 
ii   o    it    i , '   '        ''""'   •'   ral 

\"   adorable   little   kid   with   hail 

of  ' laptain   Eddie   Ri. kenbai ker, 
A M of thei.   thing   an    of i oui  ■ . 

vastly ii - el      till 
.■in.,i her   way   .>f      gel I ing    fi ieudlj 
I I    i   •   hi il  whii h  i    nol   u ed    l",l,l,r"1   ' hort,   cui gly   sttrai tivi 
so   much,  There   an        evcral   l "       '   '   "'• '  ''" '" ""' extent  of A-plui 

i,in,   to   I. i .  i      ' '■ • ' Vrnla  Jarrell. 
These tudenl . oi a \ a I majoi ity 
of th.in, trade with the local mer- 
chant .    Then    can't    j ou      ee    ho 
•■ fi Ii ndly    we    would    be i. 
them    if   they   knew   the    i tud nl 

lender and lithe. Ever - mil- 
ingly shaking thai short-cut hair 
whii h ha brought upon her the 
name  of "Bui tcr   Brown." 

Margarcl  Carpenter. 

took   him, or  I"   losl   hi    fool ing  in 
would im W,' are   T.   C.   r.   boya   and 

then  they would   realizi   :i"   i unl 
     * i   .  all  I 

:aki    him, 
:         "ii OWful    ill 

, , ,.,, main.'   <n. m    now    ll    in. v    r 'I .1   li    to 
<■• < i   been mad .     I he writer of thi 

,    i'.r-. 11. i. becau ;e  i hej   have  no wa\ atti'iiinl   ha:   In i n  Mown  and , 
ni   estimating   the   value   we 

rah! 

■ ditoi ial attempt  hai   bei n down and 
oul   pretty   - adly   on    i   eral   i 
' Ion .  II.'  wa    ■ tai  cd. 0  future ..r 

iln'   woi i   i j p.    i a i id   him   in 
Hi.-   fa. e.    He   ha     ' id  a 
"Inn I  lime "I ii  pi etl ■   low i, pe.    Hi 
ha- in, idea of whal  might   ha>    Ix 
 •• of him, Bul a'  presenl   he feel 
thai   he   i      itting  ":i   the   very   top 
• .f  ih.   world, and  the  futun   ha    a 
tmi   a ■  "i   tl   him;   all  of 
" h" h    bi ai    to   pa       becau 
ih. n        UK h a tl big .i   trui 
hip, 

Oh, would he thai  h ild  bi   ■ 
dull .1 ill.    pa. i    n the Skiff to tell 
"iii* of the talc: In which true 

frim.l hip ha■■ - m ed him many 
heart ache and perhap a minor 
traged] oi two. kgaln, he would 
hf pleased i" relate incident 
wak h in i a little thoughtful™ ai 
hi pai i ha . au cd hnn t.i gain a 
friend with whom he would nol part 
under   t hi     I     11 Ingeni    i Ircum 
lanri-      People, i! o make 

a   friend,  but   II   I    another   matter 
to be ,a  real  friend  youraelf. 

The    majority    of   the    world    i 
ri. a ani i.ni in i.l and willing to help, 
•.. lei IM all be friend .    The   i 
n   thoughtfulnei  .   the   real    comes 
i a' ily. 

Do > mi Remember Way lia.k When 
Voh ti ad v .1    ■  little hoy 

And they had free lunch counteri 
And the tort and  im   knife 

AHII tin    all and peppei  were chain- 
<ii  tu the counter 

Ami   v Inn  you  could  buy   a   bui I., i 
of 

Bad   for a nickel 
And   Iw.i   hm I,' i    nf   tuda   for  two 

ni.kcl 

And  wlimi  a   man   WI I   inn   im   of  h 
own fate 

Ami   wfeefl   "Hail,   Hail,  ili»-   Oang'i 
all   In n 

Wki thf popular anthem thai could 
Hr  heard about  1  a. in. 

And when everybody waa happy7 
No?  Neither do I! 

then   they  would   realizi    the   aninun TI,.   i; , r ,.     ,,-    . 
c „ i m   bigge ■! cvcnl ..I  the W. A,   \ ■d   trade thej   ri ally get.  Wc canno     .     . ,      ..     ... ■ , ,, ,  ,, ,. '     approaching   and      the   Woman' I. am.' On ,n   now  il   ih. v   i"l,i ,'   tn     MI i ,, 

Athletic a   oi lation < arniva   wuh   t 

hi      had..    But    I    sincerely   believe 
thai   ii   ia   Inly   a   short   time   until 

difficulty will be over had 
So,   let'    gi i   togethei.     i udcnl 

I" | ni In ,   talk,   cat,   and      l.'.'|,   T.   C. 
I .    Tell   the    merchant    and   othci 
pcopl ■  you   meet   who  you   are   and 
where   you   are   from,   and   in   thai 

.   '.ill be doing inoi e  foi   i hi 
old    . h'Hil  i han  you i ould  ever  im- 

il 

W. A.   \. Notes, 
Th"   volley   ball   tournament   waa 

held Thin day al tei noon al 3 o'clock, 
i he  Sophomore team  won  the i a 
' hampion :hip   by   virtue   of   a   vic- 
tory   over   the   Freshman    I an 
'■ ii tory over  the Junior-Senior team 
and a   ri mid victory over the Fn  h 
men. 

A combination church and hot 1 
i I" be built in New V.u 1. i it ■.. 
ai cording to report . Thr building 
will be IT stories high and will have 
Sunday ■, hool paee in the be 
a i hurch on the fit il three Hoot 
and a missionary school on th : roof. 

' hip  is  to  bi 
■ i <"l over hotel guei 11, and dancing 
and card playing will be prohibit- 
ed. 

R i    "   ha    ii   thai   thi    i    going 
to   be  ihr   I..'..i   and   moo I I  
carnival ever  held  in  T. C,   I'.  Sid 

hows, hamburgers, ice croaro cones, 
lemonade,   aoda   pop   and   the   like 
will  fill  up  the  evening's  entertaui 
ini'iil. 

have   we  had   the   plea lure 
of  looking  forward   to  such   tun,   u 

•   "■'   to  be  heralded  tai   and 
wide, 

bo       and    girls   and    bd| 
' '"      :"       avi   up your nickel ;  I 
dime i Foi you will have th < i hi nee 
of pending them tol dollari ' worth 
of   plea ure. 

Many surprizes arc in store for 
all who attend. The majority of the 
ihows are unparalleled in all rai 

nival hi tory, Roulette wheel and 
."•'■' I i ham <■ Inr. e been abolish- 
ed and their placet will be taken 
by   Ice  .'i'a   mconea   and   pop, 

1 ' idi ! .   April  21,   ii  the date. 
'rim   Y.   M.   ('.   A.   im ,f   the 

gj mnasium   is   the   pi* e, 
Be  : her:  with  your  friend .. 

cilin enchanted revealed bsm i 
summer's sun, a  land  who i 
bordci    willed the 
ed   to  do   ii   homage,   i        doe    ol 

and wiiite, i'1"- Ing upon a di 
laid    swell,    revealed    i he    pre i 
of  the   rancher's   herd.   A   lazj   buz 
/.aid,     fl ,,    lnlii'i    (darn    a i U   ' 

cloud .    floated        lazily    upon    the 
in ing i line   breeze, 

hour was  ling since passed, wa    re 
treating   tov ard   i he   glov 

PRE EASTER REDUCTIONS OF 
ALL COAT SUITS 

!i., ,. i.'i in mind buying a Coal Suit. We advise see our 
line now. The ITIIM.II.IH will gave you from $1.50 to 
$20.00 "'i .'I  tuit. 

$29.^0 up to .fII.LOO 
\ allies  Nun   I'rired 

J5.00 up in $95.00 

See the line.    We have the suil  you  want.    II  may be a 
i  Suit, iiiaiiiii: ii  tailored, or  Fancy Suit.    Whatever 

y0Ur : '    i"       '11 find i   here in very latest style--, 
and now all reduced. 

A Sweater Special $4.98 
A wonderful quality and effective style Sweater on sale. 

:,.! Fl '. Blouse Section.   Plain colors and fancy winil- 
Also Fiber Silk Sweaters in thi   lot   Tuxedo styles, 

ater oppoi 
* 

Fiber Silk Scurfs $2.96 

Another shipmenl of Ll - lling lol  of fant y Roman 
■ ,' 'iinil; Stripe Fiber Silk Scarfs, fringe end : ■ bargain. 

Al ii nev, line of better quality Scar! i, olid hades; also 
rainbow shadinj    ; $4.98 to •  .89 

Cambric Nighl Gown 

Women will In. I 
line of well made,  n 

Gowns  with   fine  lace  and 
qualil      ' <•■    " 

ii.al, 

$1.98  to 14.98. 

Marci lla    < lo ed     Paul  .    vei y 
full and nicely  mad.. 
or embroidery trimming       Pi 
    $1.25   to   $2.98. 

Fli  .■ 

Vlarcella   Teddies 

I;    i an f  these  Ted- 
II made nf fine qu 

■ : ;■    fancnly   trimmed 
or     huili-n|i 

i     i      range   from 

A   i harming    Im.'    of    Baby 
' .i|.      and     f I'.'prh     Bonnet . 

n i   .im il   sliadi   .    in a 
 I hand  made; $3.51  to 

I   98. (Second   PI i 

PATRONIZE SKIFF ADVERTISERS 

A '  Pale tine  has neither coal  nor 
wate    i upply,  Jcwii h   engineei    are 

udj ii r w m.i motori wuh a vlev, 
in utilising air power for promot 
ing the indusl riea nf the Holy  Land. 

Atlanta 

Man-Made Lightning 
rJ^RANKLIN removed Bomeofthe mystery.   But 

only recently has science really explained the 
< I i trical phenomena of the thunderstorm. 

Dr, C. P. Stcinmctz expounds this theory. Eain- 
dropa retain on their surfaces electrical 
given off by the sun and other incandescent bodies. 
In falling, raindrops combine, but their surfaces do 
not increase in proportion. Hence, the electrical 
Im sure grows rapidly, Finally it reaches the limit 
the air can stand and the lightning Hash results. 

And now wc have artificial lightning. One million 
volts of electricity -approximately one fiftieth of the 
voltage in a lightning flash—have been cent success- 
fully over a transmission line in the General Engineer- 
ing Laboratory of the General Electric Company 
This is nearly five times the voltage ever before 
placed on a transmission line. 

Much valuable knowledge of high voltage phenom- 
ena essential for extending long distance trans- 
mission was acquired from these tests. Engineers 
now sec the potential power in remote mountain 
streams serving in industries hundreds of miles away. 

Man -made lightning was the result of ungrudging 
snd patient experimentation by the same engineers 
Who first sent 15,000 volts over a long distance 
thirty years ago. 

'.'K^Ping everlastingly at it brings success." 
It is difficult to forecast what the results of the next 
thirty years may be. 

General|§Electric 
Company l.i.iiial office 

Scheiiettady, N. Y. 
W-4S5IIO 
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ADD-RAN-CLARK 
SPICE BOX 

FAMOUS PSYCHOLOGIST 
SPEAKS   TO   AIM) It WS 

Mr. 

on Wednesday, March 20, Dr. W. 
C. Martin, head of the Modern 
Language    department    of    Texas 
Woman:-. College add  cd the open 
meeting of the Add Ran Gars Lit- 
erary Society mi ilir subjects "F 
"Oratory, a factor in succesV' ami 
"Food study as a prerequisite to 
health." ■..»«■ 

Dr. Martin was Introduced by one 
of  his   proteges,   Mr.   Res   Harbord, 

'I'lif speaker very capably delved 
Into the principles of oratory anil 
laid great stress upon the Impot 
tance of Its stud} ■ He cited several 
incidents of his own life work and 
at I ributcd much of his sui cess to 
his early success In the Shakespeare 
School   of   Education   in   London. 

Applause was so hearty and con- 
tinued that Dr. Martin wa per- 
uaded to talk to us on "Food." 

lie is a master of this subject ami 
professes to be the best authority 
on tin' Science of Food in our coun- 
try. 

Hi-    told    US   all    how    In    " ■■     I'al 

oi slim a., desired, how to have 
good   complexion i   ami   how   to   be 
robust   anil   healthy. 

The hour spent wa one of learn- 
ing ami all present exprcs ted their 
keen appreciation to Dr. Martin foi 
his  work. 

Henry Fu: ell laid forth the plan 
of the Oratorical A    oi iation.    Plan 
are  being  made, he    aid, to  have  a 
debate  coach  in   'Llii-'j.'i am]   ela   c 
will   he   formed   in   debating    from 
which   a   team   will   he   picked   in   a I 
similar   manner   to   the   picking   of 
athletic  team-. 

A vote for adjournment closed one j 
of  the  he-1  meeting    thai   we   ha' 
hail   this   year. 

HOT COMMENT. 

IU PAGE. 

n. retofore, it has hern the weekly 
object of the Skiff to enlighten 
the D. B.*s on Hie amazingly inter 
esting subject of electricity, hut 
ihis week, by George, yc editor got 
sick on us anil as we don't know 
nothing about elect] icity except   thai 
it    make      light,   you'll   just   ha, •    to 
get your scientific learnit tin 
week  from somi who ■ else. 

I don't know, hut come to think 
about   it,   I   believe   Hii:     tufl    wa 
l un   in   ju I   a a    filler.   If   we   have 
to     have     any "filler"    thi |     week, 
why, we'll jui I pUl in a little "hoom- 
rr." 

I'll bet ole lin Franklin, looking 
down at. me fro mhis house in heav- 
en     will    he    intensely    provoked     lor 
leaving out material on his favorite 
subject   . 

Speaking oi eh'' ti |i itj, I won- 
der    if    Mail,    Cony    know..   Whttt    he 
i an eil when he invented Hie wire- 
!• telephone, Mere the .■ birds are 
h tening    in    on    everything    with 
their      radiophone: .      Nothing's      e\el 

loivale   anv   m     I    iee   where   one 

bird is using his hair for an aei ial. 
I   guess   he   is   usinn'   his   ivory   dome 
for a mouthpiece. 

There ain't, nothing else left Foi 
us guys to do. Everything's been 
Invented ami there's hardly anything 
lo  uplift   or  reform. 

Makes   me   maila/ell,  when   I   won- 
der  what   all  us  stewdents  con sum 
big   this   college   education   will   he 
doing  ten  years  from  now. 

Doe Livcsey told me a good one 
on .laek Shoemaker. Jack went down 
to ihe Majestic last week ami heard 
thai famous nerve specialist, or 
what    ever   he   is,   who   appeared   on 
the hill thai, week, tell his audience 
thai, one way  lo ina.Vc a .lull or  kind 
or dumb child become a little Intelli- 
gent was to pull on its fingers 1'ii'i'j 
evening before bed tiaie. Doe says 
thai Jack has been pulling his, 
(•lack's) fingers each night since 
then. 

Frank   T.   ('rillenilen.   advei 

tislng    manager   of   Washer    Bros, 
ami  one of I he  leading advert It ing, 
men    of   the   City    will    speak    to    the 
Adil Uans Wednesday night. Ha will 
discuss   the   subject   of   advertising 
ami as this is one of the potent 
(actors "f every business it will be 
Worth every man's wbilu to hoard. 

Member! of the Clark Literary 
society,   and   the   faculty are   invited. 

Let's  make this  the bin  meeting 
of   the   year   in   al tendance. 

\\ ednesday evening at 7:80. 
o 

held 

CLARK PROGRAM. 
The    Clark    Literary   Society 

its weekly meeting in the parlors of 
Jarvia   Hall   Monday   night. 

Dn account of the cloudburst, few 
town students were present, but all 
in all. it was a very enjoyable meet- 

ing. 
Cowpcr's life anil works were 

the topics of literary discussion. A 
short sketch of Cowpcr's life deal- 
ing with his many eccentricities 
wa     given   by   Miss   Edwins   Day. 
Selections from his works were 
given    by   Miss   Margye   Glasscock. 

A business meeting was held 
whit h was the main order of Hie 
evening, 

Miss Leslie Butcher's application 
was presented, ami she was unan- 
imously   elected   a   member   of   the 
societ y. 

With no further business at   hand, 
a    motion   for   adjournment    closed 
Ihc    meeting. 

The   hi;;'   day   of   the   week: 
ne day     7:30   I'.    M. 

Wed- 

WILL THE liOYS QUIT 
VOLUNTEERING? 

There is a general impression t hat 
the iiniiihei of students tor the min- 
istry is constantly growing less. If 
thi i the case, it makes many n 
young fellow hesitate to cast his 
life into a losing cause.   Is it 11 ue? 

A '    pi C 'Hi   time   it   Is   not    I l lie. 
Reports tabulated by the Council 

uf church Hoards of Education show 
that  there was a decline from about 
1890 to 1910, but since that time 

I lie    increase    has    been   steady,    and 
no*     t rong. 

In some of the ritualistic churches 
like the Episcopal, the falling off 
remains. In the more evangelistic 
bodies   tin-  increase   Is   noticeable. 

Among the Disciples of Christ 
the increase has been steady but 
not  in large figures.   The last Year 
Hook shows, a loss, but Hie figure; 
are    in   error.   The    report   fo    rliiite 
College   of   the   Bible   in   the   Year 
Hook show a loss of 48, whereas 
ilu gain was 13. This would make 
a   national  gain. 

The attendance of ministerial stu 
il'iii ■ m firiie College is as follows: 
191 ., IJ; 1918, Li; Itlllt (war time), 
33;   1920, G5j   1921, 80. 

There are signs thai a new ap- 
preciation i., dawning of the power 
and Importance of preaching the 
Gospel. 

of  course,  even   if all   Including 
ike seven  thousand should  bow tfaelon 
knee   to   Baal,   even   then   God   wi" 
want   Elijah   to   preach. 

o - 

Game • » the Last. 
An editor was dying, but, when 

tile doctor bent over, placed his 
ear on bis hi en i and .aid, "Poor 
man! Circulation almost gone!" The 
dying editor .shouted. "You're a liarl 
We   have   the   largest   circulation    in 
the country I "—Exchange. 
 o  

Southern     Methodists      built      I 17 
churches  in   foreign   fields  in   mi. 

THEXHEERFUL CHERUB 
a     ■■—     i   urn     .——^—»———» • 

OK, kt' meT not tcompkin 
Lnd ukine' 

Uker\ thwt-rtfed   %\\ 
4       ■    1 I    "-        V 

But»mty" rr\y <hope. 
die.  quietly 

Ar\d brt.ve.ly  %.»5V 
f\llin<5  ■Jt-e.r. 

J wrc»'"!j 

DR. NAAIH'M 
on 

MUSIC   IN   THK   SPIRIT   WOULD, j 
Dear    Headers: 
You remember that last week I 

promised to give you an article on 
the "Music of the Spirit World." 
This la such a broad subject that 
il would take a volume to do it 
.ill dice, but your questions eaiue In 
by the scores, for which I thank 
you, so 1 will only endeavor lo an- 
swer  a   few of these. 

().    What Instruments are populat 
in  the   spirit   world'.' 

A. Banjo, trombone, clarinet, pi- 
ano, \ iolin, traps, and ghost of the 

saxophone. 

Q. Do they have phonographs ill 
il"    ' pirt   world'.' 

A. No, everyone lives in perfect 
happiness  up there. 

Q, Do great composers ami sing- 
ers of earth retain their place 
when   they  net   to   the  spirit   world '.' 

A. Having visited, by the power 
of mind, only the  higher cealm  of 
Hie   spirit   world,   I   am   not   able   to 
say.  You  know that the lower   realm 
is  Impenetrable  by   mortal   mind. 

Q. Do they have Jazz in the spir- 
it   realm? 

A. Certainly. Our BlUftlc is n fac- 
simile of the music the spirits are 
enjoying. The spirits inspire our 
song writers to jazz, but our jazz 
approaches the jazziness of their 
jazz, only as the finite approaches 
the infinite. The spirit jazz, or 
Jazzmania, as she Is called, inspires 
a writer, but as  be  is only a   mortal 
he   is   capable  of   receiving  only  a 
small   portion   of   the   inspiration. 

CJ. 1 have heard that there was 
a Spirit of syncopation in the spir- 
it   world.   Is   this   true.' 

A. Yes. Syneopbobia ami Ja/./.a- 
mania are sisters. They are the 
children of Hacchus and Venue, who 
are known by the up-to-date names 
of Ob   Daddy, and   Sweet   Mamma. 

Q, Ale there jazz hands in the 
spirit   world'.' 

A. Yes. Cleopatra's Cyclonic Syn- 
copated Seven is the most popular. 
You remember Unit, Cleopatra had a 
jazz   hand   in   a   castle   on   the   Nile, 
and   that  every   night  she   gave  a 
jazz   dance   in   the   quaint   Egyptian 
Style.  Well, this is  her band. 

Q.    Is music  published on  sheets. 
etc.    as    here? 

A. No, it, is simultaneous com- 
bustion music. It is inspired by old 
Syncophohia or Jazzainania, and 
Bingo! away we go, running full 
speed     ahead    on     inspiration     only. 

Q. Is the harp popular, as is 
supposed,   in   the   spirit   world '.' 

A. The harp occupies about the 
same position that Hi" aecordeon 
does    here.   It   is   a   mere   curiosity. 

4- Do they have grand opera or 
vaudeville   in    I he   spirit   world'.' 

A. Yes, in u way. They have 
grand Vaudeville and jazz opera. 
The spmphony orchestras play "The 
Jazzin' Wind Blues," "The Shimmy- 

Ing Raindrop Blues," the "Dizzy Sky 
Blues," etc. The  skyline  Symphony 
Orchestra,   is   the   must   popular. 

These are very representative 
questions and Kive you a pretty 
clear idea of how music goes in the 
land of the spirits. I know that most 
spiritualists would not agree with 
all these answers, but they wink 
on theory only, while I through the 
penetrating power or my super- 
mini! have been able to go and see 
for myself. I do not have I,, work 

done, nor do I have, II 
many, to take the word of sonic 
spirit who is liable to tell a be 
about it, even as you ami I, just 
for a little fun or just to satisfj 
the mind of the spiritualist in ques- 
tion, who may not believe in jazz. 
So, rather than ruin a perfectly 
good spiritualist the spirit (ells him, 
"There   be  no  jazz   here." 

Well, that is all for this time. 
Next   week   my    article   will    be   on 

"Phrenology," ami "Bumpology," and 

Well, 
I  he enjoying life wri  I  hope  that 
you   are  doing  the  same.   Vim   know, 
il's a  great  old   world, and optimism 
and   friendship are the cream  of it 

aristocrats  and  proletariats, | (hint;  doing,  Putfe.    I  have a brand 
new   hair   net.   on   tonight."     I   have 
i n wondering ever since Just what 
she nieanl. These prills are all 
the time making fun of my linn, 
cence. I can't calculate as to wheth 
er it was a downright acrimonious 
Innuendo in connection with my nat- 
ural dumbness in the past, or on!\ 
a bit of humor at my expense. I 
suspect that, the next time 1 catch 
her alone there is going to be some 
tall   explanations   made on  her  part. 

By the way, please don't fail In 
read my little article which appears 
in this section of the Skiff. It may 
not look good, hut honest il. ain't no 
mere lugubrious attempt at preach- 
ing a sermon. Far he it from yours 
nuly to set himself up as any sort 
of a minister or example nice or 

naughty. 

Sam   (bins   and   me   are   having   a 
hard  lime as roommates.    W'e only 
have one pillow on which lo lay our 
Studious heads of a night. I am l«p- 
posed lo use the thing every i'V" 

ning until midnight, and then Sam 
takes it until daylight. The beck of 
it is, I don't go to bed until 12 

o'clock. 
We don't have pillo wfigbts in our 

loo   in  . 

Mabel pulled one on me the other 
night, from the effect- of which I 
have not been able to recover yet. 
I merely asked her to come out on 
the porch a while with me. i just 
needed  a  little  fresh  air. 

She    politely    answered    me,   "No- 

The last time that I talked to you 
folks in these SO-Called pot, shots 
about the ideal woman, I told yon 
that brown eyes uml. auburn loi k 
were a sure fire success. 1 also ad- 
mitted that I "used" to think that 
hlue optics and black hair could only 
adorn a goddess. Hut, really, peo- 
ple, women with them deep azure 
tinted peepers and them wonderfu1 

glistening blond tresses, be those 
tresses bobbed off short or long as 
a tape measure, arc undoubtedly fi1 

lo   rule   the   universe. 

bow they work. II seem I that the 
question anil answer way is the 
best to cover the high points of 
.such broad     subjects    so     I     will 
he pleased to have any and all ques- 
tions you wish to ask. Just give 
them to the editor of this paper 
and he will see that they reach 
inc. I have a great many things in 
.lore for the readers of this paper, 
and do not want them lo mi any 
of it. I am sure you will find all 
these articles very instructive, as I 
know many unheard-of things. 

Thank  you. 
DE.   XAAIM.'M, 

B.   S„   D.   ('.,   Dl\   I).   I!.,   li.   P.   A., 
NOTE on account of the cloudy 

weather of the past week, Dr. Naa- 
huni announce, that be has not been 
able    to    converse    with    the    stars, 
so is not able to give bis  Birthday 
list   this   week.   We   are   very   sorry, 
but   as   the   cloudy   weather   could 
not be helped, even by Dr. Naahum, 
and as he is not. able to work with 
the stars in preparing his book 
except in clear Weather when the 
stars feel good and dry, and are 
willing to talk, we must apologize. 
Dr. Naahum promises that be will 
try to get the book up next week, 
since if we have particularly nice 
weather the stars may be in a par- 
ticularly good humor and would tell 
the   story  for  both   weeks at,  once. 

When you 808 one of these dizzy 
blonds coming down the aisle you 
bad   better skip out.     Because  if  she 
doesn't already rule the universe and 
you,  it  won't   be  long until  she  does. 

I thought, in all my ego, that I 
was impregnable, Uut, darn my soul 
if one of them light haired vampa 
hasn't   gone and  caused  Hie  world  to 
lose  another good  prospect  for  the 
diteb  digger's  union. 

1 got il. figured out that, this 
ought to he a reasonable enough ex- 
i u " to my profs as to why I can't 
seem to make a passing grade in 
some  of  my  classes. 

Speaking    of    professors    remind! 
me of a little incident which happen- 
ed the other night. Prof. McDiar- 
niid. with my permission bought me 
a   cigar.     Boy,   ain't   no  doubt   about 
my passing Ethics now. All you 
gotta du is treat these profs right 
and then they will pass you in (heir 
cours.es if you bring up the required 
work   on  time. 

1   just   happened   to   remember 
Doe   Livcsey   went   and  chased   n   cat 

into my room Ibe other day, and it 

was no house rat, nor bob eat, nor 

tiger either. I think he chased it 

into the room. I wasn't there when 

he did it. However, when I did 

come the cat was gone but the odor 

wasn't. 

Sam came in laler and went lo 

bed. The Seoul part him into the 

land o fdreams quicker than any 

sleep potion could ever profess to 

do. And he had the pillow too, dog- 

gone   Doc    Live   '■' 

Some ham and egg put a bucket 

of dirl in between the sheets of 
the place where I am supposed to 
sleep when I am not in class the 
other day, also. I'm gonna send out. 
and ultimatum and declare war on 
a few of these birds around here 
if (hey don't quit picking on me. 
I'm a hard working canipusology 
student   and   I   ain't   got   time   to   be 

bothered. 

I tint bad no hack drivers jump 
on me for wearing a derby lately 
like they did that time I told you 
fellows about. The fact is I tint 
been wearing a derby lately, any- 
how. 

I notice that Toad Stevenson is 
still rushing that girl who ha- all 
those fiat pins, and that platinum 
wrist watch, and that 90 dollar toilet 
water, and all Ibcni sweaters which 
several other poor chumps gave her. 
Veh. I still manage to squeeze in 
a date with her now and then my- 
self.     Naw  I  aint  a  chump   either. 

It   was   agreed   in   the   Walton   Lil 

crary  Society  the other night  thai 
T. C. U. chili is more detrimental 
than chewing gum in .larvis Hall. 
However, I have swallowed several 
barrels of thai chili and it didn't 
make me sick. On the other band, 
I swallowed some chewing gum and 
I nearly croaked. Incidentally, I 
would rather have some misehieviou 
lady push a bowl of that chili in 
my hair than one wad of chewing 
gum like one fair damsel did not, 
long   past. 

This lure Prof. Getty.; hung one 
in me the other day. I asked him 
if   he   would   let    me   join    bis   ela 
in  Criminology.    He said  be  would 
be  glad   to   use   me   as   a   subject   to 
be   discussed.      I    certainly    will    he 

satisfied when  this   University  find 
somebody else to use as the butt of 
all   its   jokes. 

SERVICE QUALITY FAIR PRICE 

New and Ok) Students Welcome to jT' 

FORD'S STORE CAFE ' J 
MEALS SERVED AT ALL TIMES 

OF THE DAY t     f      j 

Wail  Here lor Cars— .lusl  North of Campus 

We Take Pride In Our 

T. C. U. Business 

All Orders Are Promptly 

Filled. 

Gordon Boswcll 

FLORISTS 

liollflowcr Community Church 
(Presbyterian) Bellflower, California, 
issues a lively calendar which II 
printed by Hie |.ri year old sou of the 
pastor.   Rev.   I\   II.   Mixsell. 

 ""  
Latest  SOUK  Mils 

RIALTO SONG SHOP 
!fi07-H Main SI.       Ft. Worth 

Baker Floral Co. 

Phone Orders  for Flowers 

1013 Houston Street 

Lamar 950 

For 

GOOD SANDWICHES and CHILE, Etc. 

VISIT STEVE'S f 

107 West Seventh Street „ 

BETWEEN MAIN AND HOUSTON 

DO YOU KNOW- ( 

—that money saved is in reality stored energy? 
Have you begun lo set. aside some portion fop Life s 
Autumn? 
We have every facility tor Service in    our    Savings 
Department. .   , 

Fort Worth National Hank 
(Established 187-I) 

Capital, Surplus and profits $'2,100,000.0!) 

Main at Fifth United States Depositary 

ESTH. 
WHETHER IT HE 

BASEBALL, TRACK, TENNIS OR GYM, 

We   Have the  Equipment 

Come in.    We're Glad  lo Sec  You. 

A. J. ANDERSON CO. 
Houston   al    10!h 

187-: 

MIIIINF.RY 
The best hats as  usual are here,  the 

price is  right.    We hold 
open house fur you 

BOONE'S -, 
4P 

(ill I Houston Street 

Where  Most Women Trade   .,. 
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Mi.   Elliott, 

■ ml,  A   ([rai Ion ly  at r, til 
irui inD    manner,   An    accomplished 

Piihlishfrl every   Honda)   by  mem 
Tetaa Christian  Univariity. 

Kntfred n« ••vond rlaaa  mail  matter  in the poitoffica m   Fort  Worth, 
Texan, under Act of Congreai of March 8, 1R"!>. 

Th 
Oiri 
for 

t:\i:< I II \ E STAFF 
VERNON W   PIMl'l.KV Bu»in*M Mamw>r 
THOMAS   V   DUDNEY r"*''"r 

« 0NTRIB1 TING  STAFF 
Bruce  Croat Norman   Bpenca* ,     , „   "  ~, 
\ .1,.,,,.   Ray] \     lonK    uffering.    human    being, 
Arthur   I osier Homer l>    \din*»      beenu ■■  the   Skiff It  tied   supported. 
Edwina   Day Ethel   h'mp rj,   |Bnatod   bj   Prof.   McDiarmld   as 

jMf f    ^   T5.'S; "The young  man who  la  never seen 

,     M;l!l,:^,!K,{;.;W       ,   ,     CLIPPED FHOM MtFF  APWL4, rable.    I he  i mbaHl ,. 
mini of Southern chivalry and cour- 

Mr.   Elliott. IT,       ,. ,       , \\ alter   ' amp   ha i   been   i ngi v n 
[or   anothi r    ea ion   a    athletic   dl 
i,, tor,   ai' ordinc.    to   an   .-111111111111 ■ ~     tractive    manner.    An    act piishe,i    >,,"".   ■ ,. 

The   only   advertising   medium   thai   read                   student   of  Te«n»   v-iolinit«1   and   1 lable   "sub"   for ""''"   l,v   ""'   Dudncy-Bradlej   fri 
rtstiaa University.   Advertising rate* reasonable,   Phone R. 1716 IM MI    X]I    Uniacke, Service yesterday. 

Wrnnn  W. Rradlov.                                                                                                                                          ■ •           ■ ■ ,.,.    ,.-    •.,    u/.ti      r,,n,u.,lc   »r» i  Venua  Farmer, i'1-  '"   ■*'■   waits,  tormerij   pn  1 
EXECUTIVE STAFF                                                                           dent  of T.  C,   U.   ta    launched  hii 

Elijnhrih   Wsyman 
Wilburn   Pngc 
Mm.  (Inin  Jas    Mitchell 
Elizabeth   lynch 
.lames   \V.   I'n jar. 

——— OCMl      ,»I I.      ,    .       >     ■       ""' I..', ' 

An odd type; blond hair and brown   campaign   foi   president  <>f the   1 
:-1  .   1 pi      and  a   roguish  smile,    tod  States,  and  will   speak   in   Fort 

Elizabeth   Lynch,       Worth  Monday  night, April   11. 
Members of the Senior Clo oi 

which Don Blanton is prei ident, have 
announced   il ai    all    Fre hmen   nol 

I IIS HI', FRIENDS 

Puge ' i' 

\   . 1, ■ ■ 1   politician  om 1     aid   Hint 

i,l T TOGE1 HER 

Bj    I.    V.   STIA IN    ON 

1   ii.' Ils   unle     he  la conver inu. 
with  n   bevy   of gli Ii." 

Earl  Dudney. 

It   hai    long   been   1     ipol 
X    c    i.'       ide,   thai    the   school    thai   gave  oul  upon  the   world  w 

""' '"•<"""*  0' ">e i""!'1'   ■' - f™>l -    ftnd the    tudent!   were  unable to c< 
l""1   "'    ,  abli Ii   a   feeling   b« 

them  all.    Ii   Ii   true  thai   he  took    °wcpl ,li(|   ||l(,   dtj 

advantage  of tin    nllcgcd   fact,  thai     For1   w,ilIh    ,.„,  .„   ,„ t| ,,, „„,   , 

passing  logic   this  year  v\i!l   be  se- 
verelj   pooched, 

Dean  Stevenson of the College of 
Hcai 1    and  Scam 1     v. I ihe      to an 
nouncc thai  w illlam Jenning    Bryan 

Sofl  curl . and large,  brown eye     ha" accepted  the  positl f debate 
HI, 1 coach  for the school year '31 32, 

child like   candor  and   bewilderment,       Tbc   Texas   hotel   has   bene   pur-1 
Mable   Heliums.    1 chased   by   the   University   and   will 

be moved to the campus,  It   will be 
advantage  ol   tin    alleged   tact,  tnai |.||(   v,,lini    |.|U,  .,,   |„ ,, ,,, BBj   n,,. A   big   ovel grown   school   boy   In 
the  majority are  fool . and  became                             ln.i<u, B  definite . |,.,, appearance, bul Intellectually, a mind 
'p'lii   wealthy    pecuniarilj     pea ((ir ,nc    ,, | nl  ,,,- n,.,,  pm. tored with  treasuries and  treasures 
Mis wraith  w«    lacking  In  the  true |in r    Ur   |i;m.   .,    ,Mllllll   ,   ,,.,,.,, of   knowledge.   A   great    philologist 
, couistlry.    foi     Ihr     lil'r    ul'    a     hannv                               .,                                 .,        ,:,,    ...1 and   anlhoc   of   tin.   futuco il hor "f the futui e. 

Prof.   Bryson. 

Slim, ai 1 Ive,  Interi   ted  and  Inter 
•    in' .   'Mi     tj pical   mentally   alei I, 
keenly   nli\ liege  girl. 

I.'"ma   Crane. 

pose,    w u   nave   a   i i muni    U^NIKIIVU 

"'i"1'11'"    f'"'   lhl'   l,r '   ■   hl V 1,,  cover  the   news  on   the  hill   Bnd 
,na"'   however.     He   had   but    few place   lt   ln   ,,„.  city.a   llcW8pl , 
""r"   Wend .  becac B  In   hi    mad Kl|Vll    nl   ,,;    v ,  arc    cagily dia 

,,rh  f'"   l'""''1   :""1  m,,neJ   and   "'" cernablc   in   pcru al  of   the  columns 
'" f!"" f   '"        lfi h   ;lli"     il" of our dnilic . Th,    may    cent 

h«d overlooked  the need  for Buch a ,,,,„,..„,   ,,,   .,„,„..   bu verl 
"''"K •''    friendship. He died a lonel;      ,   ,    ii!r  ,,r   ,,,,.  ,„. ,   waye   lh   thc 

man and  was  mourned  by  few. U,„M   ,,(   ,   l::. .    ,,,   „,„,„ 

tin nut t icad rough 1 hod over youi alii v. 
fellow   man   just    because   he   I     1"        Then,   be Idi   .   thc   variou 
ihr   way.     Friend hip   1     the   1 that   we   have   in   school   have 
wonderful creation on thi   earth.    It built   up  I   osuch  a  level   Hue 
is   folly   i" desire  the  friendship  of nrc     at   leu t.   attracting   atti 

""•    lf ■''  IVI|,IU   |L!    !:"   ' ara'   ' The baseball  lean, ha    developed in 

"f ,:'  ,1"' '"'-    " •     ■"   ■'■■'   ""'    ''" '"  ■   " Idabl1 "   whicn     tests and  propaganda.  Lively and 
;'"   '"""   ■     ' ,u-'':   ""   the   lael. ,     a„    Hani   Item   when   you            ,, |l(|l       ,, .,,    ,. ,, „    ,,_,.    .        o£ 

It   i'<  mnie  ,,r  your  busine Fui        idei   thc    tre      that   1    placed  U]     , .,., h,,,,,,, ..    T ,. 
thermonc,  there  ii   a  g I   prospect baseball   in   Fort   Worth.   Also 

for    ■      launch    friend    gone    who debating   team   has   attracted   much        Ii.   Cla    ■     valuable, not  so much 

I'-' 1   - ompl    iniied. ami dark eye 1. 
An    impel  onal,    imperturbable    ail     '■ • 
about him which ini lead of repelling.    Vl:" 
attrai I    int  re 1  1 fi .end . 

•Will  Hill Acker. 

MMI  for a  boys' dormitory   until  a 
new    ■   can   be   built.   The   dining 
room will continue under the super 
\ 1 leu of the same 1 hefs. Board 
and room in this building will be 
three dollars a  week. 

Joe Faskin, captain of football 
last season, has consented I" B i I 
1 he coaching 1 taff  fur next   year. 

All  of the T.  C.   I'. all American 
football  team  will   return  next year 
with  a  siilistant ml  incrcai e  in  1 ala 

None of  the  men graduate  this 

knew 1'.' Perhap you did nol want 
him for ■ friend. The troubli with 
Ihe world todaj 1 , there ai c B 

number of sill) litth ai 1 teci at , in 
name, who think that thej are I" 1 - 
ter  than   1 he  rest;  and quite  a   few 
good  nat urcd  human  d   Iru 1 ible 
individuals  who  fail  to  think   about    a iver   held   In   Fort   Worth, Thi 
the  other   fellow.     If  people  do  not    was  thc   Kiwani    luncheon   in  hoiio 
pica .e you, give  I hem   tlic  ailv nntagi 
of  1 he   doubt;   '. "ii   line,    be   wi ong 
If  yon   are   In   the   nidn.   there   1 

publicity   bj    engaging   in   an   Intc 
1 - t lonal   contesl    wil h   ' he   I Inivci 

of 1 alii'.i nia. The   Men'    Quui 
lei,   composed    of    Me Me,.,    . 1  ■   n 
"ii,   ( .11  ,.ij,    and    Met in tnc;     Fur 

1 1 hed   added   publicity   by   furni li 
lllg     ilin   ic      for     ' !■'■     'el :■'    !      Iimell ■ 

for   the   hi itoi ii al   fa, 1     gained   a 
for  ihe   moral   le  ion .   and  sermon 
id   whi ih   will never  be  forgotten 
bj   In      1,, Ii iti     \rr.. 1 ionatcly call- 
ed  "Daddy." 

Prof,   1: !rts. 

Proxy Blalock has re Igm l hi   po 
,'ilinn here to accept a similar po- 
sition with Harvard i(nivcisity where 
he received his- Ph.l>. and LL.D. de- 
greei. 

Il'      ,1       in: '.', .11 i, i.   i , 11' I   11 

no reason   for  becoming  ■   1 ited  and 
< lusing   1 hi,.    The  n|. ,1   1    make 
friend   ,    and    keep   I hem. 

Olie   I e, alell I all!    : in I   "I'   i he |i    ni.i.le 

th*,   statement   that    there   was   no 
such element a   11 ue friend hip.    11 
said   that   a     long   a     one   i mild   keep 

on the 1 ame plane with hi     0 culled 
friend ,   I lust   all   would   h>    wil;   but 
tt'at  .in  I    1 n  a ,  mi  foi ' .1 i{   o\ ei 

tool,   him, or  he  lo il   hi    foot ing  in 
■ ome  i'.,!*,, all  hi     f, iendi   would   foi 
:ake   him, 

' 1 e     01 row fid   an   crroi    ha 
ei er been made.    The v 1 iter 1 I 
editorial att empl  has been down and 
mil    pi ei ty   1 adly   on     everal 
: ion .  Il,-  wai   siar ed.  <>  future of 
the   word   type   ha 1   itaied   him   In 
the  fa,e,    lie  ha    led  a   life 
short time of a pi ett s  low tj pe.    He 
has no idea of what  might  Inr.    be 

1 ome of him. Bul  al  pi e cut  he feel 
thai   he   1      ni|ng  on   1 he   very   top 
of the  world, and  the  future  lie    a 

A  faii-j   elfin,  Bcwiti hing,  A  mar 
ry, win   little creature, extreme- 
i;.   agile  and  quick   willed. 

T, 1 1   Wilkinson. 

of  Captain   Eddie   Rickenbai I ei 
All "i  thi   ,   thing f c 1, 

1    1 ly     impi   I Is,.I.    hill      there    I till 

another   way   oi           s    frii ndl 
1 1    ,   1,'im dad  whii h  is      a '-I    hobbed   1 hort,    gly    attractivi 
 h.   There   '■■••        evcwl   hun     Clever, <   en  to the exteni  of A-plu 

died      t i|,l, nl    sv, iii,   n.iiir   lo   'I .   I       I 

\n ble   little   lid   with   h 

rrades. Verda  Jarrcll, 
These   itudenl  . 
of    them,    hade    with    III''    local    Inei 
' haul   .      Then      can't       yOU      see      hi 
wfriendly    we    would    become   v. nl 
t hem      if      I hey      ] HCW      I he ! ,,il    n! 

B)  EDW \KH SLATER, 

Afaint   breeze   stirred.   [I   wa    a 
hi' '/e that  si ii nil with  hiddi n 

rich, vii ile, with thi  great unkn 
Away toward the wast  ihe undulut 
ing   plain   stretched,   a    plain   vivid 
in    ii      pill urcsque    bai ronnes ,    H 

realm enchanted  revealed Iisneal Ii  , I 

summer's Bun, a  land whouc di itanl 
I he.    Willed    Ihe    I l,:      Whii  11       ttl  p 

ed   to  do   il   homage.   Tinj   doe    ol 

black and  while, moving upon  a di 
i.'nil    .swell,    revealed    ihe    presence 

! of  the  rancher's  herd.   A   la: \   buz 
tli 

If   we   would    onlj    drop   a   gcnl 
hud   io each  of  ihe  mei 1 hanl    thai 
,''    are   T.    ''.    r.   boys   anil   girl  , 
then they  would  realize  the amount 
of trade  they  really get.  We 1 
bbime  Hi, 01   now   if   they   refuse   1 

. ,0       MM-      i.oi,  oe,    ,->      ,1'   MI.      .,       HI,., 
a    Vast    nia |oi ity i " 

I   .,       ' lad. : lender and lithe.  Ever mil-   KB''d,   fro   mhis   place   amoi 
clouds, floated lazily upon ihe 
springtime breeze. The sun. whose 
hour win ling Bince passed, wa re 
treating   toward   ihe   glowing 

ingly ; haking that short-cut hair 
whi' h hai brought upon her tin 
name of  "Bu tcr  Brown." 

Margaret   Carpenter. 

' neoi   .   1 heen.   and   a    rah,   rah 

The biggcoi event of 1 he W,  \. A 
1     approuching  and      the   u m' 
Aih!. tic a s 1,1 iation cai nival with ii! . .        , ■""■' "'    .1     01 iation  eai nual   HII   H 

attverti -    bei a.. ■■  ihe\   have no wa\ a i        ■,   ,,        ,, ■ 
I,in.no    ha     il   that   thi     1    goina 

"I    .   umaline;   Ihe   value    ue   are   i,, ,      ,       ,, ,    " 
,      1        ,.   ,     , 1 '"   '"■   ""'    host   and    iiiosl    , (,,.,. 

hi      1 i.'i'hs     Bu sincere v    belli vp , ,,,.,.. 1 e.-.,e,,,s|   ,.,,,,,   held   in      .   ('.   I'    Si I 
t hat    il    1      nil,     a    i horl     lime    mile 

1 hi    difficult s   a ill he over, hadowi ,1. 
So. let' 1 get togethei. 1 tudent 

breathe, talk, cat, ami leep T. ('. 
I . 'I'll I lie men haul, and oilier 

peopl ■ you meet who you are and 
where you are from, and in thai 
way you will he doing more [ 1 V..'.     \ol|    Will    II 

tint   a ,  oi   the   '" e  io  him:   all  of     u     1    1,1 
,      . Old      ' I I    than    you   eouhl   ever   im - 

" tin h    Iii 1"    is   pa       i"' an 
I l,,l <      I   .      |U<   Ii    ;,     | j    [)lg    all  Ue     I 

hip, 

(lh,   would   he   that   I' lid   he   af 
W.   \    \. Notes. 

Tie-     volley     hell     louinainenl     W8I 

f""l"i  il"     r  ihe Skiff  i" tell    held  fhursday after nat 3 o'clock, 
ome   of   ihe   talc:    In    which    true    The  Sophomore  team   won  ihe elans 

friend hip    Im      saved    him    mam 
heart achei am! perhap a minor 
tragedj or iwo. Again, he would 
t>p pleased to relate incident 1 In 
willed just a little thought fulnei s on 
hi      pai I    ha     , an   ed    him    lo   gain   a 
friend  wilh  whom   he would   nol   pail 
under    Ihe    most    stringent    < iI.IIIII 

siancee.    People,  II   ;    1 a y  io  make 
a   friend,  Inn   it   e   another   mattei 
to   he   a    real   friend   ymnsclf. 

The    majority    of   ihe    world    h 
id, .1 -aiil naluied and willing 1" in In, 

So   hi   us  all   lie   friend.-.     The   sccrcl 

ii thoughtfulm . ile real comes 
aai Hy. 

Il« > mi Remember Way  Back  When 
Volstead was a  lit ile boy 

And they had fiee lunch counters 

And   the   fork   and   the  knife 

And   Ihe     all   and   pepper   were   chain 

, ,1   lo  ihe counter 
\ ml     l' hen    you    could    Inly    a     hie I , I 

of 

Bid I    foi    ■    nn kel 

And    Iwo   I,in kel     of   suds   for   two 

nickels 

And when a man  was ma tei   of hi 

own   fate 

Ami   wlen     Hail,   Hail,   the   Oang'i 

all   here 

Was Ihe popular anthem  that  could 
Be heard about 1 a. m. 
And when everybody was happy V 
No?   Neither do  I! 

haliipioinhip     by    virtue    of    a     vi 
torj    "\er   the   Fre ihman   team,   ;i 
'• Ii tory m er  t he Junior-Senior team 
and  a  second   victory  over   the   I's-  I 
men. 

A   combination   church   and   hotel 
IS    lo    he    built     III    Nov.     "link    city, 
ai cording   to   repoi i .   The   building 
will  he  17  stories hie;li   and   will   hie, 
Sunday school space in Hie basement, 
a   i lunch   on   ihe   fii   I    three   flom 
anil  a   in  |ool  on   III ■  roof. 
A   strict   censorship   is to   he  exes 
' i ed "■ ei   hole! guc I  . ami dancing 
and   card   playing  will he   prohibit- 
ed. 

hows, hamburgers, ice cream ,■ ., 
lemonade da   pop   and   the   like 
will  fill   up  II,.. evening's  entertain 
inent, 

.Never     h.'ne    we    had     Ihe    plea   ,|,e 

of   looking    foi ward   lo     an h   fun.    It 

an '   'iii   io he heralded  far and 
wide, 

Little     I".;,       and     girls     and     hie, 

one , toi       ave up your  oi, kel    tnd 
for  you will hai e  He i In nrc 

"f ; pending them  toi   dollars' worth 
of    plea   in e. 

Many   i urprizes  are   in   store   foi 
all who attend. The majoi ity of the 
Bhows aie unparalleled in all car- 
nival history, Roulette wheel ami 
"■'''le    .a   , ham e Inc. e  been aboliyh 
('l Bnd I heir places will he lakeii 

''.v    He    eeea    inclines    ;ind     pop, 

Fridaj.   .April 21,  is   the date. 
The    V.    M.   C   A.    com:    of    (he 

gymnasium   is   the   place. 
lie   there    With   your    friend:.. 

A     I'.ih-  : Ine   has  neither coal   nor 
water  1 upply,  Jewii h   engineer 1  an 
tudying   wind-motors   with   a   vice, 

io   utilising  air  power   for   proiuot 
ing the i:.:" : 1 is   oi  1 he  Holy Land, 

Ttit COO-COIK C 
Atlanta, Qh 

PRE FASTER REDUCTIONS OF 
ALL COAT SUITS 

II ,.,. ,,,,, [„ mind buying ;' Coal Suit, We idvlse wo our 
line  now.    Tin-  reduction  will  save  you   from   $4.50  to 

10 IM "ii a suit. 

,^!).r,0 ui> lo $115.08 
Values Now Priced 

$25.00 up In .r!),r).00 

See ih.' line. We have the suil you want. It may be a 
Sporl Suii. mannish tailored, or Fancy Suil. Whalm-iT 
your desire may in1 you'll find ii here in very latest styles, 
and now all reduced. 

A Sweater Special $4.98 
.\ wonderful quality and effective style Sweater on tialo. 
Second Floor, Blouse Section, Plain colors and Fancy wool- 
ens. Also Fiber Silk Sweaters in this I'd. Tuxedo style. 
.An extra Sweater opportunity. 

Fiber Silk Scarfs $2.98 
Another shi] nl of I elling I'd of fancy Roman 
ami (ami Stripe Fiber Silk Seari';. fringe ends; a bargain. 
Al n new line of better quality Scarfs, "ini Bhades; al i 

rainbow   ihadings; $4.98 to \ 

Cambric Nighf Gown 

Women   will   find  a VI 
line  of   well   inane,   n 

Hied Gowna  wilh fine  lace an 
quality   eiiihioi'ii I h   or 
Million!    di-i-ir„,   Alai.'lla   m.nl.- 

$1.98  in  Sl.fix. 

Mi dia    Closed    Panl 
full  and   nicely   I le.   wilh   I 

oi- em! di ry trimming!.    Pi ii • 
I    $1.25   in  $2.98. 

Manilla    Teddies 

A   lovely   range   of   these  Ted 
II  is ide of  line  quality 
very   fancnly   trimmed 

bodice     or     built-up 
i" i,      range   from 

-i 69  in :s:..'is. 

A   i harming    hue    of    Btby 
i in      and     French     Bonnet , 

and     novel     slneie   ;     oe, 

phi lie   and   hand   made;   $3.50   1" 

$5.98. (Second   Floor) 

PATRONIZE SKSFF ADVERTISERS 

Mi 
1 J   II k'i'-'.'i 

Man-Made Lightning 
Fk'ArJKLIN lcna.'.cl MI.'DC of the mystery.    But. 

only recently has science really explained the 
electrical phenomena of the thunderstorm. 

Dr. C. P. Steinmetz expounds this theory. Raln- 
drops retain on their surfaces electrical charges, 
given off by thc sun and other incandescent bodies. 
In falling, raindrops combine, hut their surfaces do 
not increase in proportion. Hence, the electrical 
pressure grows rapidly, Finally it: reaches 1l'c limit 
the air can stand and the lightning Hash results. 

And now wc have artificial lightning. One million 
volts of electricity approximately one fiftieth of thc 
voltage in a lightning flash—have been sent success- 
fully over a transmission line in thc General Engineer- 
ing Laboratory of the General Electric Company. 
This is nearly five times thc voltage ever before 
placed on a transmission line. 

Much valuable knowledge of high volt ngc phenom- 
ena essential for extending long distance trans- 
mission was acquired from these tests. Engineers 
now sec thc potential power in remote mountain 
streams serving in industries hundreds of miles away. 

Man-made lightning was the result of ungrudging 
and patient experimentation hy thc same engineers 
Who first sent 15,000 volts over a long distance 
thirty years ago. 

"K':Tn? cvcrlastingly at it brings success." 
It is difficult to forecast what the results of the next 
thirty years may be. 

GeneralfpElectric 
Company General onitc 

Sehciicctady, N. Y. 
9S-M5HD 

S — "      ' 
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ADD-RAN-CLARK 
SPICE BOX 

FAMOUS PSYCHOLOGIST 
SPEAKS  TO   ADD 1( \NS 

On Wednesday, March 2'.'. Dr. W. 
C. Martin, head of the Modern 
Language department of Texas 
Woman* College addressed the open 
meeting of Hie Add Ran Clark Lit- 
erary Society on the subjects of 
"Oratory, a [actor In u< cei " and 
"Food study as a prerequisite to 
health." ...»» 

Dr. Martin wa i Introduced bj one 
• if   his  proteges,   Mr.   Res   Harbord. 

The speaker very capably delved 
into the principle i of oratory and 
laid great stress upon the Impor- 
tance of Its study. Hi' cited several 
Incidents of his own life work and 
;iii ributcd much of his BU< CCI to 
his oarly BUci e In the Shakespeare 
School  of  Education   in   London. 

Applause was so heart] and con- 
tinued that Dr. Martin waa per- 
suaded to talk to us on "Food." 
tie h a master of this subject and 
professes to be the bei i authoritj 
OR the Science of Food In our coun 
try. 

It- told ua all how to got faj 
or slim ai de Ired, how to have 
good complexions and how to be 
robu i  and  healthy. 

The hour spent wa one of learn- 
ing and B11 present exprci led then 
keen appreciation to Dr. Martin foi 
hi-   work. 

Henrj  Fu   ell laid forth the plan 
of I he Oratorical Ai  u< iat ion.    Plan 
are being  made, he i aid, to have a i 
debate  coach   in   '-J-''J'i  and  da   e 
will   be   formed   in   debating   from 
which  a   tram   will   be   picked   in   a ' 
similar   manner   to   the    picking    of 

Mr.   Frank   T.  Crittenden,  adver 
tii tng   manager   of   Washer    Broi. 
an.I one of the leading advertising 
men of the city will speak to the 
Add-Rans Wednesday night He will 
discuss the subject of advertising 
and as this is one of the potent 
factoi of every business it will be 
worth every man's whil« to hearit, 

Members of the dark Literary 
society, and the faculty are Invited. 

Let's matte this the big meeting 
of the year  in attendance. 

Wednesday  evening  at  7:."U. 

lilt. NAAIII'M 

CLARK PROGRAM. 

The Clark Literary Society held 
Its weekly meeting In the parlors of 
Jarvis   Hall   Monday   night. 

On account of the cloudburst, few 
town   students   were   present,   but   all 
in all, it was a very enjoyable meet- 
ing. 

Cowper's life and works were 
the topics of literary discussion. A 
short sketch of Cowper's life deal 
Ing with his many eccentricities 
was given by Mis; Edwina Day. 
Selections from his works were 
given   by    Miss   Margye   Glasscock. 

A    business    meeting    was    held 
which was tin' main older of the 
evt ning. 

.Miss Leslie Butcher's application 
was presented, ami she was unan- 
imously elected a member of the 
society. 

With no further business al   hand. 
motion    f' 

i meeting, 
r   adjournment    i i" ed 

The   hi;;   day   of   the 
,.::il   I'.   M. 

week:   Wed 

Wit.I, 

ithlctic team-. 

A   col •  for ad iournuielil   l 

>r  the 
>ad   thi 

icst   me 
\ car. 

ih.it.   we   1 

THE HOYS QUIT 
VOLUNTEERING? 

NOT COMMENT. 

Bj   PAGE. 
!(i rrlnf.iic.   il   has   hern   Ihe   Wceklj 

object    of   the   Skifr   to   enli 
the I*.  It.':, on the amazingly Inter- 
esting   aubjei t    of   i but 
this week, by George, yc die, 
si' k   on   us   and   as   we   don',    I now 
nothing about el., ti ii itj   ex ept  thai 
il   make:    light,   you'll   .in- I    hi ti   ti 
get    your     ckmtific    learning    thi 
v.eek  Uom    on,- whet e el e 

I  don't  know,  hut   come  to  think 
BboUl     it.     I     helievc     fill 

run in Just a a filler. If we have 
to have any "filler" I hi week. 
why, we'll jui t  pul  in a  little "hnoin- 
er." 

I'll  bet  ole   Q n  Franklin, looking 
down  at   me   I'm  mill a   lion  e    •■   !,  ,r, 

en   will   he intensely   provoked   for 
leaving out material on his favorite 
subject   . 

Speaking of   electricity,   I   won- 
dej if Mark Cony know . what he 
i au ed when he invented I he wlre- 
lei telephone, Here these birds are 
Ii tenlng    in    on    everything    with 
their    radioph :.    Nothing's    i   ei 
private   any   more.   1    see   whci 11 
bird  i:- using his hair  for an aerial, 
I Kin---  he i-.  using  his  ivery oti  
for a mouthpiece. 

There ain't nothing el 10 left for 
us guys to do. Everything's been 
invented and there's hardly anything 
to   uplift,   or   reform. 

Makes me madazoll, when I won- 
der    What    all    US    slewdellts    rnllsum- 
ing   this  college  edui ation   will   he 
doing  ten   years   from   now. 

There is a general impression that 
the nurobci of . tudents for the min- 
istry is constantly growing less, if 
thi     i     Ihe   case,   it   makes   many   a 

fellow hesitate to cast his 
life lain a losing cause.    Is it true'.' 

A:   prcsenl   time  it  is not  true. 
Reports tabulated by the Council 

of Church Hoards of Education show 
that  there   was a   decline  from   about 
181     1910,   hut   since   that   time 

I iie   increase   has   been   steady,   and] 
now strong. 

1"   50  of Ihe ritualistic churches I 
like ihe Episcopal, the falling off 
remains. In the more evangelistic 
bodies   the   increase   is   noticeable. 

Among tlic Disciples of Christ 
the increase lias been steady but 
nol in large figures. The last Year 
Book shows a loss, but the figures 
are in error. The report fo rBribe 
College of the Bible in the Year 
Hook show a loss of 48, whereas 
tlie gain was 1". This would make 
a national gain. 

Tin' attendance of ministerial stu- 
dents iii Brite College is as follows: 
191 ,, U; 1918, 13; 11)11) (war time), 
33;   1920,  05;   1921, 80. 

There are signs that a new ap- 
preciation is dawning of the power 
and importance of preaching the 
Gospel. 

Df ' inr '■. even if ail including 
the seven thousand should bow the 
knee t" Baal, even then (lud will 
want   Elijah to preach. 

Doc  Livcsej   told 
on .lack Shoemaker, 
lo   Ik,'   Majestic   last 

me a good one 
■lack went down 
week and heard 

that famous nerve specialist, or 
what ever he is, who appeared on 
the hill tiiat week, tell his audience 
that one way to make a dull or kind 
or dumb child become a little intelli- 
gent  was to pull on its fingers every 
evening before  bed   tune,   line says 
thai .lick has heen pulling his, 
(Jack's) lingers each night since 
then. 

THETCHEERFUL CHERUB 
a .m — M  ■■! —■—P—■———a—— m 

OK, let: n>e I not \ complain 
*j\d uKine.' 

Uher\ thwarted   t.11   , 
rrvv/'wisKes^ £re.v, 

But > mty" my* hope. 
die.   quietly 

And bravely  %.»5V 
f\llin<5 stt^r. 

3 rcrrc'".] 

& 

Ml SIC  IN   THE  SPIRIT  WORLD. 
Dear  Readers: 
You   remember  that   hut   week   I 

promised to give you an ail ale o* 
the "Music of the Spirit World." 
This is such a broad subject that 
il    would    take   a    volume    to   do    it 
justice, but your questions came  in j 
by the scores, for which I thank ; 
you, so I will only endeavor lo un- ! 
SWer  a   few  of  these. 

Q. What Instruments are popular 
ill   the  spirit,  world? 

A. Banjo, trombone, clarinet, pi- 
ano, violin, traps, and ghost of the 
,- axephone, 

Q, DO they have phonograph in 
the   spirt   world? 

A. No, everyone lives in perfect 
happiness  up   there. 

CJ. Do great composers' and sing- 
efS of earth retain their place 
when   they   get   to   the   spirit   world? 

A. Having visited, by the power 
of mind, only the higher realm of 
the spirit world. I am not aide to 
say. You know that the lower realm 
is   impenetrable   by    mortal   mind. 

Q. Do they have jazz, in the spir- 
it   realm? 

A. Certainly. Our music is a fac- 
simile of the music the spirits are 
enjoying. The spirits inspire our 
song writers to jazz, but our jazz 
approaches the jazziness of their 
jazz, only as the finite approaches 
the infinite. The spirit jazz, or 
Jazzmania, as she is called, inspires 
a writer, but as he is only a mortal 
he is capable of receiving only a 
small   portion   of   the   inspiration. 

Q. I have heard that there was 
a spirit of syncopation in the spir- 
it   world.   Is   this   line? 

A. Yes. Syneophobia and Jazza- 
mania are sisters. They are the 
children of Bacchus and Yeuus, who 
are known by the up-to-date names 
of Ob Daddy, and Sweet   Mamma. 

Q. Are there jazz bands in the 
spirit world? 

A. Yes. Cleopatra's Cyclonic Syn- 
copaled Seven is the most popular. 
You remember that Cleopatra had a 
jazz band in a castle on the Nile, 
and that every night she gave a 
jazz dance in the quaint Egyptian 
style. Well, this is her band. 

Q.   ts music published on sheets. 
etc.    as    here? 

A.   No,   if.  is  simultaneous  com- 
bu lion music. It is inspired by old 
Syneophobia or Jazzamania. and 
Bingo! away we go, running full 
'.peed     ahead     on     inspiration     only. 

H- Is the harp popular, as is 
supposed,   in   the  spirit   world? 

A. The harp occupies about the 
same position that the accordeon 
doe     here.   It   is   a    mere   curiosity. 

Q. Do they have grand opera or 
vaudeville   in    the   spirit   world? 

A. Yes, in a way. They have 
grand vaudeville and jazz opera. 
The  spniphony orchestras   play   "The 
Jazzin' Wind Braes," "The Shimmy- 
ing Raindrop filues," the "Dizzy Sky 
Blues," etc. The Skyline Symphony 
Orchestra,   la   the   most   popular. 

These are very representative 
questions and give you a pretty 
clear idea of how music goes in Hie 
land of Hie spirits. I know that, most 
spiritualists would not agree with 
all these answers, hut they work 
on theory only, while I through the 
penetrating power of my rape) 
mind have heen able to go and see 
for myself. I do not have to work 
on theory alone, nor do I lane, a 
many, to take the word of some 
spirit who is liable to tell a lie 
about it. even as you and I, just 
for a little fun or just to satisfy 
the mind of the spiritualist in ques- 
tion, who may not believe in .jazz. 
So, rather than ruin a perfectly 
good spiritualist the spirit tells him. 
"There  be  no  jazz   here." 

Well, that is all for this lime. 
Next   week    my   article   will    be    on 
"Phrenology," and "Bumpology," and 

PUGE'S 
POT SHOTS 

Well,   nristnriats   and   proletariats, 

.  he enjoying Ufa MM(I  '  '"'i'1'  "l:l1 

,  M.U  are   doing the   same.   You   know, 
It's a  great   old  world, and optimism 

!  ami   fi lend   hip   are    the   i ream    of   il 

I'.v the way. please don't fail to 
read my little article which appears 
in this section of the Skiff. It may 
not look good, hut honest it ain't no 
men' lugubrious attempt lit preach- 
ing a sermon. Far he it from your 
truly to set himself up as any sort 
„f a minister or example nice or 

naughty. 

Sam Gans and me are having a 
hard time as roommates. We only 
have one pillow on winch lo lay our 
tinlious heads of a night. I am sup- 

posed to use the thing every eve- 
ning until midnight, and then Sam 
takes it until daylight. The heck of 
it is. 1 don't, go to bed until 1'-' 
o'clock. 

We don't have pillo wfights in our 

i u  . 

Mahel pulled one on me Ihe other 
night, from the effect" of which I 
have not been able to recover yet. 
I merely asked her to conic out OH 
the porch a while with me. i just 
needed  a  little fresh  air. 

She    politely   answered    me.    "Nu- 

into my room the other day, and it 

was no house rat, rmr bub rat, nor 

tlget   either.     I   think   he   chased   it 

into the I n.    I  wasn't   there when 

he did it. However, when I did 

come the cat was gone but the odor 

wa  n't. 

how they work. It seems that the 
question and an.-wer way is I lie 
best t" cover the high point! of 
such broad    subjects    so    I     will 
he pleased lo have any and all ques- 
tions you wish to ask. .lust give 
them   to   the  editor   of  this   paper 
and he will see thai they reach 
me. I have a gnat many things in 
store for the readers of this paper, 
and do not want them to miss any 
of it. I am sure you will find all 
these article.- very instructive, as 1 
know many unheard-of thing*. 

Thank  you. 
DR. NAAHUM, 

B.   S..   I).   ('.,   HI'.,   D.   !!.,   II.   P.   A., 
NOTE—on account of the  cloudy 

weather  of the  past  week,  Dr.   Naa- 
hum announces that  he has not been 
able to converse with the stars, 
so is not able to give his Birthday 
list this week. Wt are very son;,'. 
hut as the cloudy weather could 
not be helped, even by Dr. Naabum, 
and as be is not able to work with 
the stars in preparing his book 
except in clear weather when the 
stars feel good and dry, and are 
willing to talk, we must apologize. 
Dr. Naahum promises that be will 
try to get the book up next week, 
since if we have particularly nice 
Weather the stars may be in a par- 
ticularly good humor and would tell 
the  story  for both   weeks at  once. 

thing doing, I'uge. I have a hi and 
new hair net. on tonight." I have 
heen wondering ever since j,.. I What 
she meaill. These Kills ai" all 
the time making fun of my inno 
cenee. 1 can't calculate as to wheth 
er   it   was   a   downright   acrimonious 
Innuenda in connection with my nat- 
ural dumbness in the past, or unlv 
a bit of humor at my expense. I 
suspect that the next time I catch 
her alone there is going to he son," 
tall   explanations   made  on   her   pail. 

The last time that I talked to yon 
folks in thes,. so-called pot 
abottl the ideal woman. I told yon 
that brown eyes and. auburn lock- 
were a sure fire success. I also ad- 
mitted that 1 "used" to think that 
blue optics and black hair could only 
adorn a goddess. Hut, really, peo- 
ple, women with them deep azure 
tinted  peepers and  them  wonderful 
glistening blond tresses, be those 
tresses bobbed off short or long as 
a   tape   measure,  are   undoubtedly   fi 
to rule the universe. 

When you see one of these dizzy 
blonds coming down the aisle you 
had better skip out. Because if she 
doesn't already rule the universe and 
you,  it   won't be long  until she does, 

I   thought,   in   all   my   ego.   that   I 
was Impregnable. But, darn my soul 
if one of lliem light haired vamps 
hasn't gone and caused the world to 
lose another good prospect for 'lit: 
ditch  digger's  union. 

I jrut it figured out that this 
ought to be a reasonable enough ex- 
cuse to my pint as to why I can't 
seem   to   make   a   passing   grade   in 
some of m\ classes. 

Speaking of professors remind: 
me of a litlle incident which happen- 
ed the other night. Prof, McDiar- 
mid, with my pcrmis: ion bought me 
a cigar. Boy, ain't no doubt about 
my passing Ethics now. All you 
gotta do is treat these prof:: right 
and then they will pass you in their 
courses if you bring up the required 
work   cm  time. 

Sam earns  n 
hed.     The   scent 

land   o    fdreams 

later and went lo 

pul him into (be 

ouicker   than   any 

sleep potion could ever profess to 

do. And be bad the pillow too, dog- 

gone  Doc   l.ivesey. 

Some ham and egg put a bucket 

of dirt in between the sheets of 
the place where I am supposed to 
sleep when 1 am not in class the 
other day, also. I'm gonna send not 
and ultimatum and declare war on 
a few of these birds around beip 
if tliev don't, quit picking on me. 
I'm a hard winking ninipu sology 
student and I ain't got time to he 
bothered. 

I 
Doi 

just   happened   to   remember 
Live.iv   went   and  chased   a   cat 

1 lint bad no hack drivers jump 
on me for wearing a derby lately 
like I hey did that lime I told you 
fellows about. The fact is I ami 
been wearing a derby lately, any- 
how. 

I   notice   that   Toad   Stevenson   in 
till   rushing   that   girl   who   hat   all 

those   fiat    pins,   and   thai    platinum 
wrist  wall h. and  Ihal  I'll dollar toilet 
water, and all them sweaters which 
several  other   I ' chumps  gave  lie'. 
Yeli, 1 still manage to squeeCe in 
a date with her now and then my- 
self.     N'aw   I   it in t   a   chump   either. 

It was agreed in the Walton Lit- 
erary Society the other night, thai 
T. c. u. chili is more detrimental 
than chewing gum iii Jarvis Mall. 
However, I have swallowed several 
barrel of thai chili and it didn't 
make me sick. On the other band, 
I swallowed sonic chewing gum and 
I    nearly    croaked.    Incidentally,    I 
would   rather  have  some   mJschieVioU 
lady    push    a    howl   of   that   chili    in 
my   hair   than   one   wad   of  chewing 

inn   like   one   fair   damsel   did   nol. 
long   past. 

This here Prof. Getty.; hung one 

in me the other day. I a.-ked him 

if   he   would    let    me   join    In I   chi 

in  Criminology.    He said  he would 
be  glad   to   use   me  as   a   subject   lo 
he    discussed.       I    certainly    will    he 

satisfied when this University find 
somebody else to u e a   |he butt of 
all   its   jokes. 

SERVICE QUALITY 

New and Old Students Welcome to 

FORD'S STORE CAFE 
MEALS SERVED AT ALL TIMES 

OK THE DAY 

FAIR PRICE 

j.ii 

Wail  Here for Ca Jusl  Norlh of Campus 

We Take  Pride In Our 

T. C. U. Business 

All Orders  Are Promptly 

Filled. 

Gordon Boswcll 

FLO HI SIS 

■ o- 

Hamc   to  Hie   Last. 
An   editor   was   dying,    hut   when 

the   doctor   hent   over,   placed   his 
<ar  on   his   breast   and   .aid.  "Poor 
man!  Circulation  almost  g !"  The 
dying editor shouted,  "You're a  liar' 
We   have   the   largest   circulation   in 
the country!"—Exchange. 

Itellflower Community Church 
(Presbyterian) Bellflower, California, 
issues a lively calendar which is 
printed by Ihe   IE year old son of the 
pa rtor, Rev, P. H. Mix-ell. 

a 
Southern    Methodists     built    I IV 

churches   in    foreign    fields   m    1981, 

"" '''""' <""""""""""""""""""i in,i," in <"""i"i, 

Latest Song Oils 

RIALTO SONG SHOP I 
!fi07-R Main St.       Ft. Worth 111 

Baker Floral Co. 

Phoni Order*  for  Flowers 

1013 Houston Street 

Lunar Oi»o 

For 

GOOD SANDWICHES and CHILE, Etc. 

VISIT STEVE'S £ 

107 West  Seventh Street 

BETWEEN MAIN AM) HOUSTON 

DO YOU KNOW- i 

—that money saved is in reality stored energy? 
Have you begun t" set aside some portion for Lite s 
Autumn? 
We. have every facility tor Service in    our   Saviuy,* 
Department. .   . 

Fort Worth National Hank 
(Established 1S7.M) 

Capital, Surplus and profit* %'i, 1.00,000.00 

Main at Filth United States Deposit a i \ 

 HIIIUMIWINIIHHIIII 

ESTB. 
WHETHER IT HE 

BASEBALL, TRACK, TENNIS OK GYM, 

We   Have   the   Equipment 

Come in.    We're (ilad  to See You. 

A. J. ANDERSON CO. 
Houston   at    lOlli 

1X77 

MILLINERY 
The best hat;; as  usual are  here, the 

price is  right,    We hold 
open house lor you '":: 

BOONE'S 
1 imJTi :. 

liOl  Houston St I eel 

Where Most Women Trade   „,» 

I 

^mmwxwmmKs&m* 
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INVESTMENTS THAT PAY 

Labor   is   the   law   (if   life     Paul 
w«.i   wont   t.i   say,   "If   any   will   Dot 
work,    neither    let   him   eat."     One 
muit  produce or perish.    Work  turn 
the   wheels  of  the  world's   put 
Labor    feed',    shelter.,    clothes,    H 
deems   the   world.     Every   genuine 
young  man or woman  looks  forward 
to    the    a< c eptai f     ome    worth 
while    Vocation    that    shall    M'l 
the   mn't   efficient   channel   tot  the 
axpraaiion  of  llfe'i  highi 
turns. 

In    the   choir i     "f   I   VOI B( i"li   one 
of   two   motive*   guide.     1 he 
common    of   thee    guiding    Hl< 
ha°   heen,  "What   can   I   gain?"     It 
i"    important    that    every    vocation 
fhnll   pay  a   wage  large   enough  to 
enable  the  worker  to    tay  on  the 
Job.     It    should,   moreover,   pay   ■ 
wage lufficient tr, permit the worker 
to hold up hit head.   A   ■ rule the 
man  or woman  who can  delivet 
K'»idi,  on lv(    pay f"r the delivery. 
While   it   i     11 BI   thai    ■   vo 
without a wage will   eldom  at 
either   man   or   woman,   one 
not   overlook   the  truth  of  the  old 
Scripture   laying   that,   "Man   .simii 
not ii\ ■■ in.  in ad ilom ."    Thi n 
therefore    a    second    motive    which 
should   become   effectlv< making 
one'a life i linn e. Thia motive may 
be expressed in the words, "What 
can I give." Tin i 
motive. The call to the flap; during 
the lato war, wai not a cal 
remunerative salary, bul ti ■ ervic* 
and ;• resl of the 
higher  and   larger  life   of   mankind. 
That   i all   was    unht  itatingly   end 
splendidly  answered   by  the   no 
snd   th ■   In   t   in   all   the   land,   both 
men    and   Women. 

Every    thoughtful    Individual    in 
making choice of s  life calling will 
demand  that    aid  calling    hall  pro- 
vide ■ do rut Irving, i tand for 
worthy  of one's   loyal  support,  fur- 
nish association   of th" i  . 
afford    oppoi tunity    for    c xpa 
and growth, and suppl)   a  field tor 
sn ever Urging   ervice for God and 
man. 

What vocation is it therefore thai 
should   make   tin    mo t   challr 
appeal  to our    tronge '. 
beat   young  men  and  women?    Mr. 
Bab on    sys, "The need of th»- hour 
r ■   not   more   factoric    or   matt rial;. 
not   more   railroadl   or      tean 
not    more   armies    and    i.a\ ie .    but 
rather   more  education   based   I'll   the 
plain  teachings  of Je u .  "    Speak- 
big   further   along   thi       ame   line 
he   say i.   "We   HIV.   willing    to   give 
our    property    and    even    our    lives 
whan  our country call    in  time of 
war. Yet the , all to (In 1. tian edu- 
cation ir, to-day of even greater im- 
portant i than  was ever the call of 
the army or the navy . I say 
tln^" continue Mr. Bab on, "hi 
cause we shall probably never live 
to see America attacked from with- 
out, but we may at any timi ei 
our hi' t In titutiom attacked from 
within." What institution i it that 
holds within its gif( that most 
needed thine; of which Mr. Babson 
speak' a nli ueh conviction'.' it is 
the church of tin' living God, and 
that church i willing to place what 
it commande tor the human good 
into   the   hand      'if    I ho c   capable 
young men and  w en  who shall  be 
able to see in the mini tries of the 
chureh, vocations that are worthy 
both th"ir whole life, their be I 
talents  anil   their  noblest   toil, 

In the (hot' c "f a \ "i ai ion, how 
many of our young people are aer- 
iou-dy thinking of thi mini try a 
worthy of highest place and first 
con idoration? Concerning the min- 
i t ry a" a vocation, Mr. John 
Shackford says, "Among the fields 
of largest Investment and calls to 
treate i i lea today, i - thai of 
the mini try the call to preach the 
gospel."    It  is  most   certainly  true 
that the work of the Chri Han min- 
istry has never heen more challeng- 
ing than it is to-day. The shear 
Mgnasi of the church's task and the 
vitally transforming power of the 
gospel, .both    in   the   individual    life 
and in every social relationship, 
have never heen more apparent to 
di earning minds than at this partic- 
ular   time.    The  Christian   ministry 
i- both n life time and a life build- 
iiiK  vocation. I     n»^' 

In America there are two hundred 
seventy eight thousand churche bat- 
tling against the common I"'' of 
materialism, greed, selfishnesi and 
the variou fun | that are striving 
to corrupt the lives of our people. 
When we consider thi a.hie.I fait 
that there are but two hundred 
thousand ministers, of all grades of 
preparation, to lead these churches 
against the common foes of our 
country and God's kingdom, we arc 
compelled to admit with a rscanl 
writer that, "A crisis confronts our 
nation. The moral war is yet on. 
Through the church the nation is. 
calling   for   men." 

The man or woman of to-day, who 

of  thi   in it   •".   of I 

being  confined   solel)   to   pri ai hing 

the K'I pel, hai failed to see tin1 en- 

tire field which this calling pr< 

1 ..I   in   addili"n   to   preaching,   the 

ministry  of  I hi I  '   ini ludl ;   the   inin- 

of     religious     education,     of 

ii..   and   h sling, of writing and 

publl  hint;,  and  "f  I 01 ial  servii e  and 

leadership.    Bi ligiou    i 'l'" ation  i    a 

new  field and one of almo t   unliniit- 

ed    i"     - ninistry    of 

hi aling   ha    evei :■ a hew   a   well • ■";' 

and  an  "i" o  door.    To quote   from 

■ ma: Ity,   thi      11: ;-.'    a   bl (11 fro 

toi.   the   nurse   an   angel   "f   merry." 

Moie  i ipecially   is  the  above   true 

when   thi  '■   hes Ing  I go 

forth  in the name at d of the 

. I,     To   the   one   pie- 

pa red     to     wi it.      1 i.       ami 

Christian  literatu ally in  the 

field   of   religious   education,   I 
a field almost wholly untouch- 

ed.     i'"i   ''he   one   tin ad   in 
ami   community   service   and 

developmi nt,   th                      ■ 
■ ige in  the new 

kingdom   of   God. 

BRITE  COLLEGE OF 
THE BIBLE, ITS RKCORI) 

(Continued    iiooi    Page    1 I 
of the i lunch'    of Tezai kana.    Fred 

Morris   la  completing  his course  in 

'lie     in     the    GalveSton    College. 

lie    will    :     go    to    the    Coll   g''    of 

Mi. Ions and then to the field as 

a medical mi- lonary. George I.. 

par* I I i:) In '.' ai win k with tin 

, inn. h   of   Orange,   Texa i.     P.   W. 

A in troni I "or very  i nc- 

doing 

work which abides. .1. W. Shockley 

laking a fine record a" pat tor 

..f tin chun h at Roger . Ai I ■ 

Mrs. W. c. Bloan Ii » I i ompleting 

the courae at the College of Mi' 

and  will soon sail  for the work 

to    v.'ilii h    she    hai    heell    BS! lulled    ill 

ALUMNITEMS APRIL 21RI> rOLUNTEEH 
DAY IN All. CHURCHES 

E>. '71 Mrs, Allen Bellinger, for- 
merly Miss iHell n 1'orniwalt, live- 
in   Bonham,   Texas. 

Kx. 'Tr. Mrs. I.'. E. Duringer, for- 
merly Mi ■ Ida Jackaon, lives stop 
6, Dallas Interurban with the a.'- 
dn    .  R.   I,  H"x  238, 

Kx. "76 Mr. Olney Durrett lives 
7o? Addiaon Are., Dallas, 

Ex. 'I'll Mrs. Alfred Irby, former- 
ly Mi ■ Lucretia Busbwah A. II.. hai 
returned to T. C. I', to take her 
If, A. She will receive her degree 
in   July. 

Kx. 'HO Mr. Uriah E. Haker, who 
lived    in    (lav/ford    while   attending 

v iii Stamford where 
'lanager "f the lee Plant. 

'93 Mrs. II. 1\ Lively    Mis Trixic 
i." in,   A.   B.—lives   in   Dalaa   with 

India.     Claude   Wingo   i     tea. hing   the add re  i  510S  Reigcr, 

and   pica, hing   at   Richland   Spring  . Kx.    "91     Mrs.   W.    I..    Mills     Mi  ■ 

Jami      R.  Wright and  wife are  mak- 

ing thinga move at Arlington, Texas 

this year's graduating i la      "f Texa 
I hi :  ' an      ('i.ivi i   it's      are      W.      .1. 
Sprecn,  Robert   Badgett,  Bryan  Bla- 
lock,  I).  W.  McElroy, .1.  K. Wi 
M.   A.   Buhler,   A.   B.   Mi Reynolds, 

arho are to 1"   Hie Ii id< Arthur  Lester,  Mi i  Hallie Strange, 
this  new day  in  which  Cod's   ki';;     Freeman  Heath. James A. Chesnutt. 
.,',,.,     hall Ad.led  to these must he the name- 

use the young nen and womet of as fine a lot of young men .in.I 
who an now 'housing one of ti.i women as we have ever known who 

above  mini trie    In   the church   and    »re   in   the   undcr-graduate   cl 

I.ula     Brockman—lives     at     Uule. 
■ Three   of   Mrs.   Hills   children   have 
i also   attended   this   institution,   Ray- 

'j ford  Kx.  -17, W. I.   Jr., Kx. '18, and 
I.ma   Kx.   '■_'I. 

Kx. '08 Mr. .1, P. (Jeff) Watson, 
formerly "f Longview, is now in the 
in Urani ( but inesi in Memphis, 
Texas. 

K\.   'in   Mrs.   K.   M.   Llnebarger, 

Every   Chriatlan   Church   in   Texas j 
I i„|    Louisiana   is   asked   t"   presanl 
Ml   April   'J^ird   the   Call   for   Volun- 
teers  for  the ministry and miasions, 

This   , omes   the   next   Lord's    Day 
rfter tin- Eeater Evangelistic sea on, 
while  heart.-  are  stirred  by  zeal   for 
the Gospel.    It   la  a  good  time  to 
press the appeal for boys and girl' 
1 i decide for full time service for 
( hrist   thru   His   church. 

What    goo'l   will    it    do'.' 

Ii may discover some ( mbi yo 
preacher hoy lo himself. Mo ' 
young people du not know them- 
M Ivei »c yet. A high call like this 
may stir what would he a plodding 

life  into  a  preacher  of  pow r. 
It may discover an ambition 

preacher to the chun h. Too often, 
the iin ' ie desire to prear h, shaded 
by the lad'- id i nri' e I'm' lire high 
calling, and a praiseworthy mode ty, 
peri he for want of the 
of i ncouragcmenl   by   in    ft 

It. will at least put the boy i Bnd 
girls in the congregation on notice 
that   the     Kingdom    of    God    need 
thct No immediate  response 

for tile  his. 
. .I      11]. Gordon, "Ri ligion 

must app al to the biggest  men, be- 
cauae   religion   is   fundamental   and 

.   .     not     be    allowed     to    rest     in 
"The    minis- 

t I '. ."   '.'. ritl       I'.     hop   Ml Unwell.   • 
their 

' ■    made   at   th-   lligh- 
i   '   ami  di" pc '   ley el    of   principle 

■ odore  l: ivelt. ever 
sj mpathi tic   and   alive   toward    the 

■ ■ ii.d.   . poke 

Ight    and    com 
when   he  i aid.  "Small  narrow,  one- 

i   me!',   no   m ■■' "   ■ - ■   . 

not   supply   leadei  hip   f"i    the 
il   ami    religious    forces   which 

a e   can    redeem    I he    nation I,       The 
men  of  mark- 

ed    personality,    who    to    tendi 
add    force    and    gnaap,    who     show 
■ apai ity  for  fi t. ndahip, and  v. 
fine character unite trie inten e mor- 
al   and   ' piritual   en! hu  n. 

It la to this larger-, this manifold 
mini try that the Church "f the Liv- 
ing (hid challengei its young peo- 
ple to-day. The churches of Texas 
have ci bablished Brite Collegi of the 
Bibii and dedii ated it to th" ta I 
training their young men and 
women for tin ir work. Give i" Brite 
College your best young people and 
Brite ("I!, ge will do the rei t. if 
backed by their application to that 
preparation ami youi loyal upport 

F. K. BILLINGTON. 

and    give    promise    for-    large    and 

formerly Miss Stella Loggina, live. 
Route  2   Marlin, Texas. 

Kx. '12 Miaa Virginia Vann i- now 
Mi I.  Ed. Gurrey and  live- in  Marlin. 

Kx. '1 t Mr. J. W. (Willie) Owen, 
and   Mi-s   Lizzie   Owen.   Kx.  'IS   live 

THIS   IS THE  WAY   FOR 
A    (III ItCH    If 

worthy     ervice  in   the    Kingdom   of    Route  -'.   Box  268,  Marlin. Mr.  Owen 
our    Lord.     Some   of   these   are   al-    j.   fanning,   and   Mrs   Owe,,   teaches, 
ready    preaching   The    Word   with      Kx.  '] i  Mrs Geo.  N. Button, 
power. ..f   our   former   Prof.    IL   T.   Sutton, 

•stUI. it i true that the harvest i- now aaaiatant in the Division of 
rrera few when Birds and Mammals at the Carnegie 

we think of tlie multitudes aa yet Museum, Pittsburg, Pa. 
unreached. Tin' churches arc asleep Kx. '17 Mrs .1. T. Rarrell for 
to the necessity for young nun and mcrly Misa Hattllu Wesi ..f Cl»- 
women from their own congrega- burne, lives Carries Court, Hemphill 
tmii"   dedicating   their   live;   to   the    St..   city. 

larger work  for- Cod and Humanity.       'IT  Mr.  William .lone., A.  P. who 

May  all   the   preachei    ami   all   the    is the pastor of the Longview Chris- 
ties    lead    and    ponder    Ephea-    tian   Church,   spent   several   days    i" 

Ian    ."ill 1. the city  this week. 
Ex.    'IM    Hra.   Jack   M.carter— 

Miss Gladya (Skeet)  Richards—lives 
no   .-,oi  \\;ii,.r st., Waxahachle. 

'20   Mr      cl..,   Bradley   A.   R   |a 

On.- Sun.lav   lonw three years ago   teaching    History   in   the   Memphis 
I   presented   the   call    for   volunteers     High   School   thi"   year. 

in   the   Greenville   church.     No   one       '20   Mi's   Ruby   C.   Walker  A.   B 
expected   am.   ie   pon   e.  hut  two   came  ■ _ 

-a   boy  and   a   girl.     The  girl   liv-1   I 
elsewhere,    Hie    hoy    had    grown    up   I 
in Greenville. 

After tile decisions had been an- 
nounced, the big-hearted pastor 
Graham McMurray, proclaimed to 
his congregation a follow: : "I want 
everybody to know that any boj 
from this church who gives hi life J 

ministry    will    he    hacked    up    j 
by  thi.   church  financially thru Col-   • 

Evi ry   church   should   have  t 
s poll' . announced.   Its a good   ■ 

line   t merit. 

come,  hui   some  will   never  he  abli 
to get away from the fait 
Ged'l program halt'-' because 
will  not   prcii h. 

It   will   help   to   fix   in   the   min 

ha    gone  hack  to  Boston  to  ■ I udy 
in   the   Powers   School   of   Oratory. 
Her  adder-   is  G   llatavia,   Ii.   17. 

BETH  COOMBES,  Sec. 
Alumni A- Kx.  A a'n. 

of Bible School  teachers and parents 
the need, and  put cm the active pro- 
gram of the church a constant look- 
out for material for volunteers. 

Another   thing   it  may   do,  even   if 
every  Invitation  does  not  bring an 
Immediate response. Out of several 
hundred mills in as many churches, 
may ionic a .score, two score or 
more to ljuild up the numbers uced- 
i .I   to   lead  OB   in   the church. 

So    let    every    church    sound    ths 
Call  for  Volunteers:  April  23. 

EASTER MORN 

The ttrifdts o'»r.  th» battle don*j 
The vli •' ty . '  Ufa t« won; 
The  song (of  triumph  nan  began. 

Alleluia! 

The   pnu'i-tM   of   rteevth   have    clone   thetv 
w rstt 

But C'hrtM tb"!r le- 
gions   hath  dls- 
pereea. 

Let   shout  of  holy 
Joy   outburst 

Alleluia: 

The thre« sal day* 
ere   quickly 
aped; 

He    O,PS    glorious 
from   the dead 

All    glory    to    OUT I 
ns*n    Head: 

Alleluia! 

Ha closed thel 
yawning gat-? 
of   hell; 

The ban from 
hen ven'e h I g * 
portals fell. 

Let    h .* m n i   o f 
i ■   '««   Hli   trl- 
umpha MI: 

Alleluia: 

I.OM: by rh» r.lr'.p»B wlikh WOUOdad Thee, 
From   death's  d;»ad   sting  Thy   lervanti 

fri-c, 
That we may live, and eing to Thee. 

Alleluia! 

m Rti T 

\!tmw, 

»-,V.    ^   l!    r"ft» m 

Walker's 
Bi^ Dandy 

Bread 
Made Wilh Milk 

At  your Grocery 

. 

Es F©©ftw@.i.jf 

"Where price and uualitu mat" 

p. a.niful      l".-ir-ry, every 
thn ad pure silk   or Ka> 11 
Lollelli 

.-.; ...i  Valu< |2.gS 

Silk     llO'c     V.ilh     li'le g," I''.' 
top     the   kind   thai 
pill"  if you  roll  j .in Q '. 
|2.50  Milne .  11.95 

Soft   patent   leather  oxfords 
ai"   proving   vary   popular 
with  the  young  folk 

$6.(11) 

White ShoeHouses 
(THE FIT GUARANTEED IF LEFT TQ US) 

1201   Main l.amar   127a 

i\ MAJESTI 
V4   ONLY THtATftt   C-l.t.-y-> fi 
'••t>l6TINC VAUOevi'LL: 

Your Easter Suit 
You know betier th;m we whether yon 

oiiKht i" have <'t new suit fur Easter"; we're 
KM trying to tell you anything aboul that. 
' Here's all we're going to say: If you 

need one you certainly 'mirht to have the 
best. 

That's the kind you'll gel her"—with the 
Washer Label that siamb fur quality— 
the latest and smartest styles. Prices an 
lower this season, 

$30 $35 
NOW PLAYING 

Matinee   2:39 NiRht   R^n 

Paul Decker & Co. 

In   Edwin   Burke'a   new   coined'', 
     "I HEARD" 

Lyons & Yoseo 
.Music   and   Sonp 

Stone &   Hayes 
(ireen   (ioods 

Wisher "Brothers 
iz?nP73rs 

Hv\ nolds, Donepjan & Co. 

J A    Beautiful    Ballet   on    Wheel 

Clinton K  Kooney 
"Alter  Dark" 

Cook  ci   (talman 

Delineator!   from   Boagland 

Margaret Taylor 
The  Dainty   Little Lady 

ludi os 
OS TON 

AT   flFtM 

'«rjRT W3T» 

"Better Photographs' 

E. T. Renfro Co., Druggist 
REXALL  STORE 

Houston at Ninth Lamar 81 

WHITMAN, KING and ELMO CANDIES, IMP 

TEREUMES-CIGARS, CIGARETTES 

,     and SODA. 


